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WRHEN H1E COMES.

If 1 were told t)iat i xniust (lie to-morrow,
Thiat the liext sun

Wiîieli sinks sliould bear me past al) fear and
sorru'v

For auy one,
AIl the Iighlt fou-lit, all the short journey

.Wlîat should. 1 do?

1 do not think thiat 1 shiould shirink or falter
Blut just go on)

Doingy ry wvork, iior change, iiùr seek to
alter

Aughit tliat isigone;
But rise and move aind love aîîd smile and

pi.dy,

For one more day.

Axîd, lying down at niglit for a last sleeping,
Say iii that car

W7hicli licarkiens ever: "Lord, -%vithin. Tliy
keepinig

IIov should 1 fcar ?
And wvhcn to-rnorrowv brings iep nearer

stifl,
Do Thîou Thy %vill."

I iniglit not sleep for awe; but peaceful,
tender,

My soul woul1d lie
All the niglit long; but Nvlieu thue morning

-spleuldor
Flaslî< d o'er the sky,

I tlink thiat 1 could smile- could ealrnly say,
"lkI is ILis day."

But, if a wondrous liand frorn the blue yon-
der

IIeld out a serol,
On v.I'iicli my life was wvuit, and 1 wvithi -%on-

der
]3eleld unrofll

To a long oentury's end its inystie clew,
\Vhat shiould. 1 do?

Whiat could 1 do, O blcssed Gunide and Mas-
ter,

Othier thian this-
StilI to go on as niosv; not slowver, faster;

Nor fear io miss
Thue roacl, althouigh iho Very lo11g it be,

WVhule led by Titee?

Step af ter step, feeling- Thee close beside mie,.
Alloguunseil

Tlirouglh tluorîîs. thrlonghi flojvers, ;vliether
die tenipesi. liid- Tite,

Or lseavcni's serene,
.Assured Tiiy fiitfultiess cail not bêtray,

Nor love decav.

I nîiay not knowv, Mny God; no0 hand revealcth
'Thy cou îîsels Ni:ie;

Along thie path a deepeing sliadowv stealetlu;
No voice replies

To ail xîiy questioing thoughit, the tirno te>
tel

Let me keep on, abiding and unfearing,
Tlîy xviII alwvays ;

T1irosi-li a long ceiîtury's ripe fruition near-

Or a short day's;
Tliou canst iiot coule too soon ; and 1 cau

w'ait
If Thou corne late.

-Szisan Coolidge.

Tnni supreme nekpd of our missions in this
and other lands to-day is tie presence of die
Iloly Spirit iii powver, eniliteiing anîd îniak-
iîîgr anlew dite souls of itiet. .A..d, furtiier-
iorp, the presexîce and power of die lioly
Spirit are more important to the existiîîg
chiureheps titau orgaislo union or ine(tyiniie
iii a hutndred of tatiabcnssuhiitted
to or disctissed< by dic denioiunations.-
Christian LItllgencer.
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TO CHISTIANS SIOGHINO FOR AN
LMPROVED EXPERIENCE.

Lt is a genuine (lesire for A botter
Christian luNvIich you possess. And
that desire înayhap is of long standing.
You have inade many sincere efl'orts
after a vague, indefinite ideal of such a
Christian 111e as ynbelieve would
satisfy the imperial longing o? your
heart; and so ever and anon tiie cry goos
forth f rom your struggling -ou,"Othatl
mighit ind w'hat rny being crav~es !" And
stiil the wvant k, not met in its entirety.
And o? ten a species o? discouragremcnt
steals over the spirits, as if all further
cffc>rtî wvere useless. ]ndeed, it o? ton
partakzes of the essence of despair, voiced
in the hopeiess wvail, "I h ave seen a.n end
o? ail perfection."

More than once, inayhap, you hiave
thougflit that the question wvas reaily
settled at this point, and that you hiad
di.;inisaied it forever frorn your niind.
But it wvould noV be long before some
paissage ini the Bible applied with new
light tô your keart, sonie living testi-
Inony, or some :nemtoir, bias awakened
the old Ionging in spite of your former
deternuination to have nothingr f urther
to do with the subcet, thus proving to
you that, likec Banqiio's ghiost, it ivouid
not dowvn. No, you have the suspicion
stili haunting you that ever and anun
it *%vill spring into vigorous existence,
unless, like Esau, you deliberately sel!
this spiritual birthrigh t or openly despise
it.

But -I amn a Christian, vou sa.y. Grant-
ing, it, wvhat then? Yýou are not a
satisfied Christian. \Ve ineau satisfied
by the year. Something is amniss. 'You
say, I have conscious purdon and cleans-
ingc. But W'vhy does the quoting, of such
passage-s as " Thy wvil1 be donc on earth
as it is (Io-nc in hecaveni," "Be ye there-
fore perfect, as yonr riather ivhich Li in
hieaven is perfect,> 'e 1 pray God your
w'hole spirit and soal and biody inay be
preserved blaineless until the conuingr o?
,Christ," etc., bring a cioud. over your
-spirit, and require etpoipgies and explan-
nti' 'ns and po,;silelv even Pnother journey
to tho al tar o? cneaton to retain a
soînhance of peace ?

01

Now wve ask vou in ail frankness, Do
you really expect to go on arter tlîN; pat-
tern to the end of life ? Have you not, an
expectation that this state of things inu.4,.
in the v'ery nature of the cas;e, end one
way or the otiier? And, as your prospect
of getting into the land of settled ques-
tions grows less and iess, is thiere flot a
scared-feeling creeping in that the end
of the wholOninatter ?ViII. be sometinglç
roost unsatisfactory?

N1ýow we are in ail this only relating a
portion of our former experiêence,
aithoughl you niay be tempted to think
wve hiave beezi describing you f romn the
.,tandpoint of observation. But we give
it not to help to voice your di.-satisfac-
tion, but to awaken the legritimate hiope
thiat wvhen one wvho evidentiy kcnev for
înany years al the different phases of an
unsatisfiing Ch ritian c'xperience can
nov speak -.positively o? peet satisl'ac-
tion, and that too, by th 'athat this
coi lete satisfaction may bo for otherk,
for you also.

Ofcourse, the question hiere wvill bo
asked by cvery itceearnes4t seeker.
%Wbat is w'roig wit1 former mnethods,
and wvhat is the righit way to secure ail
the hicart's desire conoeringic this thing?2

Nowv we %vilI venture to say that the
rormner methods were not wholly '.vi-oiig.
There wvas an adhuiixture of righlt and
wrong. Confession of sin is ever in
order wlhere there is the lenst consejiotis-
ness of sin, wvhether it be in kuioledgae
of definite sin comnîitted,) or in admiitted
lack of love or power, or any othier thiingy
which ought to bc possessed. Faithi in
Christ for forgiveness is also needitnl,
ani Iookingr for the witness of the Spirit
to seai sucli forgiveness. Thiese are
al ways riglit where there is consciousness
of sis of omnission or commi:ision in tho
Ieast' degrree. We do not ask you to
abate this oft-repeatled confession of
sins o? comi'ision or omission uintil a
better way is found out, Itis perft-cîly
righit in your case, and sliould beu adhered
to itost ttflaci)usly until it is given Up
for something better.

But is there somiethingr botter? \\hat
cise, wo ask, is the nieaningr of that
longing of the soul yon experien 1 ce for
szoitit-tlicn rmore.qati-;fying? \Vould God
put that longin~ there if Hie had no way
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of meeting its rnighty. appetite? B3e
assured tlibt the very presence of such
desire is proof positive that there is food
provided for it.

Now, to put the unatter ini stili more
definite shape before you, ask yourself
the following questions:- Arn I satisfled
wvith my liïe's record during the past
twelve xnonth% ? Granted that 1 ain
satisfied that ail past sins are pardoned
and their btains clean;cd away, is it not
a fact that rny life during these months
lias not been ail it oughit ito be C9uid
1 have so lived that the record wvould
nowv be pleasing to God, and, tiierefore,
toi mself ?

Adrnitting that niany Christians doubt
it., arn I perfectly sure nîyself tlîat 1
could not have soi lived ? Ain I soi sure of
this that I cari and do unhlesitatingrly
say that it is absolutely impossible fur
nie se Vo live, for the next ycar, that at
its close I can truthifullyv say that I have
the wvitncess of the Spirit that ail rny
tl)oughits, wvords and acts diiring the
wvhole twvelve months, wvre justnrighlt
and pleasing to God -that 1 have
wva1ked " worthy of ýÏ.'od unto all pleas-
ing ?" iDo you detect the least liL.tle bit

ofhcsitancy in taking such a position?
If se, ive bcseech of you, as you value
your highiest good, (lo net turn to the
reasoning or y.ourself or others to fortify
your Nvavering con fiddnce, for that is a
dangerous rncthod to adopt. 'You mighit
as well try to establlsh the resurrection
by reason, for it can only be establishied
as a revelation frein God.

If yeu hiave. used your reason to
establish the fact that the Bible is in-
spired of God, then yeu rnay lay your
reasoningrs aside, and searchi the Scrip-
turcs to see if this question is settled
tiierc.

But Surely on thiis important, practicatl
pi)int the Bible shoulil speakz with such
a clear voice that without any hiunian
aid of note or connnentary you cari dis-
cover for yourself its teaching. Take
now your Bible in the privacy of yeour
closet and covenant with the Holy.
Spirit, who alone can

"'Urlock the truth; Himnself the key,
(And) unseal the sacred Book,"

that yô'u wvil1'commit yourself forever Voi

the acceptance and practice cif the truth
of this thing as H1e wvill showv you it
throughi the.sacred volumne, and you inay
wvith confidence risk the resuit.

If you should find uiiimistakcable
evidence that it is impossible for you se
to live as te have a perfectly satisfactory
record by the year, then you wvill bc
delivered fromn ail future tinrest of soul
about the mratter, and, perhiaps alïo you
caa liereafter be used te lielp others
into soul-rest cenccrning this thing.

But if you flnd that tiiere is flill provi-
sion made 1*or this very thing, iLhon you
will 'ce delivered froin the tanglies of
human theories, and have your faithi soi
firmily buit on God's Word, that yeu can
venture out upon His livingr promnises by
pure fai Qh, and li ve that life undisturbed
by flattery or frowns of iien.

W"hat Say you to Snell a inethod of
settling this great subjeet? Does; it not
strike >rou as the inost reasonable, the
inost sensible wvay of securing a elear
and settlcd knovlcdge of it? If so,
ýwvhy hesitate to put it inpractice? WXe
hiesitate not te presï for an inminediate
acceptance, and sadvîse you just nowv to
enter into tluis covenant ivithi the ever-
present Holy Spirit, your only guide
into ail truth.

For be assurcd that you cannot suc-
ce.sfully invoke His aid, unless you are
prepared to abide by the resuit, cost
ivhat it mnay.

PT ESUMING ONE DISCOVERS
THAT THE DOCTRINE IS TRUE,
WLIAT TIIEN?2

We answer that if one beconies con-
vinced that the Bible shiow.- hlmn that
provision is macle for hlmii to live,a holy
life by the vear, se as to have the "W\el1
dlonc " of thie Master, cxpressingr lis
divine approval of hiis life work, at t.he
close of every day, week, nionth, or year,
then it is cvident that, ili honest witlv
himiself and God, lie Ct once takes the
place of a sceker of this experience, neyer
te change thiat attitude uliil lie becornes
a possessor.

But, it shouldl bc understood, Luis atti-
tude of a seeker is* not met by an ecca-
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sional standing tp in tUe congregatian,
or gaing forware to the altar of prayer
but is ant intelligent acceptance of thic
fact tlîat the recagnized dlaims of COLI,
and lus awn desires and deteriniinations
prompt hlim in i.i inn(,rmoast beîngr ta
recognize Iiimself, îînder ail circumn-
stances, and for ail tinte ta caine, als
engagred in this quest tili the objeet be
secitred.

Such an attitude towards this suhject
cati Only lie takzen l'y one who lias so
examnieul into it tliat lie is pet fectl v con-
viîîced of its trutli'ulnes.s, and thon of
the grcatnes-s af the advantage ta liiiii
*persibnally af such an experieiice.

Ife illustrates tiien the titan in the
parable, who liav'ing di-covered a tre os-
urc Iîid iii a field, is ZDready ta sei ail tliat
hoe lias ta bîîy tlîat field.

And liere wve reîiark. thiat the king-
doanîo aihe%-icîî ientianed iii this pîLrahle
by Ch rist lias referenc ta the very th:ng
w%%e are discaoirsing about, vi z., rig*rîteous-

ness, ece anud joy in the lI Ghost.
Wce muaintaiîî, tiilen, that the attitude

of every lioncst persan wlio becaines
convinced of tlîis doctrine as Scriptural
niust be tliat of an earnest seeker until
hoe lias found.

But, presunîing thiat one seeks the
'01rot ig y, %viiîat tien ? \Vhy, sa soon

as lie (liscavers that lie is not taling the
righit course ta obtain, lio w~ill giv'e tlîat
nietlîad up and tako natlier, ar, at ail
cvçnLtz, w~ait tilt a iîiethad of procedure
presents itêipraîîlising bette« resuits,
wvhilst thrèugh aIl bis failu -os lus atti-
tude t 'wards the expeîience wvill bc tluat
of an lionest, oarnest scekzer.

A.nd liere w'c înainttiin thai this atti-
tudle oftesu oes nat put anc under
abligtai ta go forward to the ititar at
the beck and nad af evi-ry leader of si
mneetinig, mnucli less ta subtiuit ta ho bar-
assesi whlil.st tiiere by ev'ery tyro in,
Chîristian expeî'icnce. t ïaais itself of
the hielp of cvery Ch ristian teacher where
thei'e is an intelIligenit hope of gèénuine
Sssi4tance, but iî not necessarilv the Iav-
fui.piîoy ai every wvoulti-be wvorker.

low cati anc dicrinuinate mut this
point ? Hlow does one~ diserlininate- in
cmip iing ai lawyer or~ a doctar ? Not
hI' tlueir great jîretensions, but lîy re-
sult.:, anid flot by apparent but by'peî'-

wnwwenzt resuits, resuits that ean becnucas-
ti red by yeaî's af satisfactory expeî'îence
an tho part af tlxoýe wh'o arc liclped.

But is such hielp really needed ? Thuis
quiestian cannot ho answered with cor-
taint-y, for od oniy understands aur
ca!se so as ta -,uplpiy needcd a.ssistance.
The advent of Pliilip wns e.Qsential, ta the,
Etiîiopian eunuclu's cnligliteînnuent, and
I>cter's vlsiit ta Cor'nelius wvas a uîeeded
incident iii lus imnproved experience; so>
alsa the compieted salvation ai Saul
could iuot bo secured without the visit af
Annlas ; and, l'or auîglit w'e knowv, your
coiplete est abl ishiment in this grae
insny require the ministrv af saute ane air
more ai God's servants, and so if Pro-
vidence throws you ini tlc way af s uch
luel ps, th(.y arc not ta ho discnrded, but
tlîanlklfuIlly yct cautiaus! y ts

Wliat ai boaks? The B3ible af ail
baoks shotiltà bave the foremast place,
and yet the help aF other writings nee<1
not Uc desçpised, provided always thecy
bc cansiderod as sit Uest but tinger-baard.-3
ta point ta Christ.

But ultiiiiatelý, tlu'aîîgh ail jaurney-
ingts for hielp, thue end cau anly conute
wlucn the divinely-appoimuted '1\nicler ia
sa fuliy undcrstood and appreciated thnt
Re eau bo trustcd absolutely as guide
iuta all4trutli.

Indeed, nearly ail the deiay experi-
enced by earnest seekers is in the luesi-
tniîcy displayed lu giving Hit, the Holy
SIpirit, full riglut of way ini aur lives.
Hence eati ho Iearnced the importance
Christ attnchied ta faith. Perfect faithi
iii Christ nucaus pet feeL, confidence in aIl
tuis promises and directions. -Now, the,
muuast important of these pr-omises %'ere
con cerning the Cambuoter, tiierefore faith,
in Christ cannot be coînplete unlc.ss we
aecept His statements; couceruinig the
Holy Ghost Nvithout reserve, and act
thenu out in life witliaut hesitatian. Sa,
Ihat full salvation, after ail, resolves
itself do* vit to simiple trust ia Cliimist for
salvation, an(l the practical accleptance
af the Coinforter aus it ess npowerer
and guide. Thon it; is that the Cluri.stin
stai'ts an the beaveniy jourmoy fully
eq1lippedl.

To walk iu faitli is ta -.et out faitli lu
the Hol13 Spirit ccuntiuuuaiiv. To fait iu
faith, at aîîy point, is ta faIl inta' unhe-
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lief, wvith all its attendant evils. For
Ixow can a nin wvallk conflilvitlyi' thv-
Spirit if hie lias net unliniited faith iii
H-Lm as guide into ail truth ?

With niany seekers'cf full salv'ation it
i.4 practically a searchi af ter knowvledge;
for so soon as they aru satisfied conecern-

ngthe character undt work of the lloly
Spirit as guide and eij )'%'erer the inat-

ter is ended, for w'ibthin t sc truth
i'; te posses-s the benefits eontneeted witli
that trutlî.

In st;riving to hielp some earnest seek-
ers after tl1e futles,; of the Spirit, %ve
have confined oursclves te, hieping themn
te sec and undenstanîl thecir scriptural
privilegre, andl have put forth noeffolrts
by prayer or exhortation looking to their
iiiiiiediate acceptatice. reulizing that l'or
theni to apprelhend the trath wvouId be
talitarnount t() pOSsessill the eXpCI.iecfl
And the re-suit lias fuliy justilied our
4ex pectation..

Indeed, if we shoffld express any pre-
feâ'enee, ib %vouIlI be for those wlio inteili-
,gentlyr appi'oaeh this subjeet a-; earnest
seekers aftr truth, rather thant for those
wvhî are seeking an iiuiprovdtl expt-ri-
ence, or for somne biessing, whetherof joy
or conscious poer. CD'

In conclusion, thon, we emphasizeour
answver to the question at the herfd of
this article, that the elear discovery of
the truth puts every hione-st student of
the %vork of the fiuiy Spîirit ilu-lie atti-
tuîde of a seeker of the gift of the 1{oly
Ghiost in Pentecostal fulness atid power,
an attitude of the siul that ne aniount
cf delay or failure te secure the coveted
geeod c1,eau icne or destroy, w'hlielh is
only satisfied by possession1.

*THEH Ioy Ghosrt is se "lad to have a
mouth th;at He eiu lise, thnt, i[r 1.ou %vilI
open wvide, Hie wvil1li i.~ epen .Mei-

NEGLTGEXICE is oneo the worst formis
of Cliritian dIebntqueticy. Aflanyr pi)els
whio eould not be l)er,,uaded te do a bad
thin- -wiiI neg(leet te di) "ood cne,; thilt
wait for them, and thus let the evil ones
have their wai. T hey are at case ili
Moen. Noîthing stirs theni te systeinatic
and sustained effort.

TRIS ATTITUDE 0F THE SOUL
CANNOT BE OVERVÀLUED.

The sgayings of Christ make it evident
te the niost eursory reader that ali
expeinieits iii seeking the kingdemi of
hcav'en fait. Hence the fierest, yea,
the most menstreus kiiud of te.sts are
gý-iven to begrinners- that they inay prove
for theuiiselv-es the gyen iuieness of thieir
desires, or the constancy cf thieir pur.
posec te wallk in ali the wvays cf God.

Our Savieur pronouitced upon the
leastL desire te look Ibaek, to return home
te .siy ?arewell te fricnds, te attend te
pieus aet-i tovards the faunily, w'iuen
thev interfere<i for a moment wvith ab-
sointe surrender te Hiin anti obc'dicnt
wva1ki iu the Spirit, as sufficient te thwvart
ail efforts at liv-ing the Christ lire. He
even ererted His cross at the very threslh-
old of the wvay, te shoiv thiat an)y form
of shatne or siifferingY which %vouId cause
hecsitancy or fearfulness destroyed ail
chances of succes-s.

And ive h)esitate net te, say that any
inanner ef life, howvever repuguant te
preserit feeling, that is flot ttdunitttvd as
a, hegitiniiate test concerning willingrness
iu our obedience of the HioIy Spirit, or
any extravaýgance in action or depo;'t-
ment that wvill net bc adnîittedl into the
mmnd te (le its proper w'ork cf tcsting,
at once shiuts eut ail hope of success,
and closes up tie way cfr faith.

And here we renuark that wvith soine
the work of the Canada, lolines-3 As;so-
ciation, iii soine cf its forrns cf develop-
ment, inay bc at the presýent ine a
lvgitimiate test. Uuwillingness te admit
the possibility of being called ou te
sliare in the obloquy catised hy ilsunder-
standings8 and liai? trutlis eirculitted in
the cominunity concerning its teachiings
and1 practices wuill, in al il îelîhood,> causeý:
somu te, lail in their quest cf the fulness
or t1icepirit.*

XVe de xiot finply by this that cvery
one wvho aecelits the Pentetostai ngifb
mulist accept 11,l[ the teaehuings they hacve

b ardsý eunanatinc froni that source, or
be publicly identified withi it as an or-
Mgc>uization. WI;hat we (Io say is. that, if
one will net admit it a,; a preper test,
and honcstly and recklessly heave the
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whole matter in God's bands to bc de
cideti for thern as te their relation to it
it ivili prove a flaingç sword to bledl
up the way of life teo thein. It 'il
simply prove, liko the Methodist Churci
diti in olden times, a test of obedienc
te the Spirit in their case, andi failure t<
comply proves thoîn disobedient, atn(
wvanting in confidence in God the Holj
Spirit as4 guide into ail truth.

Thle only way te meet successtull3
these and similar tests is hy close stiid3
of the character of the Holy Spirit m~
portrayed in the lit'e of Jesus Christ;
rior 'vhen confidence in Hini is conipletè
then w'o can accept these andi ail forim,
of tests ever presented te man snd dlis.
pose »of theni with comparative ease, foi
the attitude of the soul te God the HJoIy
Ghest, in intcntion. ÏiS that; ef perIect,
reekicaes obedience.

Again, thon, %ve press upon ail earnost
seekers of Penteostal fulness ef the
Spirit the definite, coiutinueti study ef
the character aud offices of the H{o]
Spirit, as breuffht eut in the Bible.
For wve nisintain thfit wlîilst thiere is
ignorance in the id cencerningy Him
andi Il s missien jute tie wverld, ne inatter
,%vîat mnay be responsible fer this igner-
snct-, it is imosble te aciept iim
intelligently=hail in the Pentecostal
sense.

Luther wvas ignorant of Lthe doctrine
of justification by faith tili he founti it~ in
-the Bible. Andi yet, (lurinug mnuch of the
time of that ignorance, ho w~as an earnest,
seeker after rost of seul. His sincerity
andi qirnestness of'seul could net over-
cerne biis ignorance ef Bible-teachir
Anti se te-day ChrLjti.-ns may grenn
af ter the f ule-s ef tAxie Spirit, and desire
with an intensity tViat, speaks eloquently
te God of tlîeir soul's wvantand yet igynor-
ance of the promise of the Fa(her wvill
still prevent, the reaÏizition cf their
hiopos. But where a clear perception
exists cencerningr the ConfortePbin I-lis
relation te Christ and themselves, noth-
inc short ef conscieus rejectien of the
gift; ef God canprevent the realization
of tîxeir utmost, dosire cencerning Pen-
tecost.

.Nomr if the seeking Qeul becomps ab-
solutely convinceti thât tic Holy Spirit
is the samne in character wiLli Clirst, anti

-that, Qed the Fathor in conjunction with
,Goti the Son lias sent Hiui into the
cworld, ta abide permaneutly with) the

1 believer *whe accepts Him in ail His
i oflices,asjoy-giver, einpewerer, and. guide

mor cotinseller cencc.rning aitrhho
Sthe act ef acceptance malies bum pos-
isessor. Hence our contention concorning
ithîe vast iiportan.ce of the (lefiflito study
ef the character and offices ef the

rComforter; for this knowvîedge, when
robtnined, is realiy the basis of the faitli
ofe acceptance, andi will nctually nîcasure

*the nature ojf that faiLli, wvhether weak
or streng, fitful or constant.

If thon thero is gireat eflbrt in abidingr
*tests, or in striviiig te accept or believe,
* we ask, is it not better te spenti tinte
iii exnmining jute the credontials ef the
Hely Spirit, than te fighit tho battie ef
t.îying te believe, or te reuson ceneerning
apparently mionstrous tests ef obediencr.

Anti we wishi te state positiyely, thit
whon eune lins attaineti te perfect confi-
dence in the lloly Spirit hoe cannet fail
te know the fact, sud thiat in a.satis-
taetory manner. Persouaily, wve can re-
caîl the èxkict, tinie wvhen, ai fear-t con-
cerning the wverk of the HoIy Spi-it
abselitely left us, wvhen with perfect,
sell;jhandonnient we steppoti eut te
oey Hlm in ail things great or smail,
as Hie sheuli inae known te us the
inid, et God. rIo us it wss chiefly an
intellectual process, Mie outcoîne cf nîuch
thouglit and study of tho Bible. Se
convinceti w'ere ve,. tlîat we hesitated
miot te make an ezernal covenant ef
absolute obedionce. Ronce, wheniluafter
yoars the genuine test concerningr wil-
lingriess te join the Salvation Army,
wlheà-1 itb flrst started in Toron~ite, camie
upon us, it w~as settlod with fcarcely an
imstant's delay, and yet; in Chiat settie-
mnrt thore wvas imiplieti the po-;sibility
of beingse-led on immnediatoly te unite
our destinies withi that erganizatien.
Anti we know that, had tlîst eall been
given us it wvould have been cheerfully
anti promptly met. In short, we have
left, ne nook or corner of our tiesires or
prt.ferexnees unexplored by the great
searcher ef hearts, but recegnizo His
riglit te shiape our sets or life at any
miomnent accordirg te Ris good pIersure,
wliether in accortiance with our precon-
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ceived notions of %what is reasonable and
proper, or flot.

The resuit te us is abselute rest and
contentient Nvitl' Our lot, howsoever we
be placect in life, and perfectly conscoos
obedience to the fioly Ghiost in ait thing-3
gre».t or small. Now this obedience wve
trace back te our absolute confidence in
the character and offices of the llely
Ghost ere we accepted Hlm in perfect
obedience.

iherefore, to ail we say, not as teach-
ing, but as advising, bc not troubled
concerning your failure to abide tests,
or te have faîth in the Holy Spirit, bùt
bc concerncd as to your knowledge of
fiin as set forth in the Seriptures of
truth. Fear not to study Hlm closely
alnd definitely. Ilandle and see for your-
self, for so certainly as yotir knowlece
of His character and 'offices becorn'es
satisfactory, if an honcst nman or woman
in the Bible sense, ail other tliings wvill
adjust themselves satisfactorily.

WHAT IS "CA«RNALIT'Y?" "THE
OLD MIAN ?" INBRED SIN ?

ETC.

We have bei asked by a bither to
write an article for the EXPOSITOR on,
this subjeet.

In coinplying ;vith the requcst, wc
wvouid not be surprisýd if what we have
te say about thewhole question expands
into several articles.

We have hiad it in eur inid for some
time past to write upon- this question
sernewhat exhaustivcly, and now thînk
it timely to crystallize our thoughts into
;vords.

One a'sks, Do you believe in these
thingirs? and. vie answcr, Most surely we
-do. That is, we believe the facts cxist
whichi these expressions indicate, and
further, we believe in the doctrine of Mie
dcpravity of-the human heart.

'We believe also lu the complete recov-
erability of mnan, howcver depraved by
nature, açid howevcr far fallen into actual'
sin, by the religion of the Lord Jesus
Christ. TIhe ifian, to-ddy ste'-ped te the
lips ini open sin, niay to-morrowv reflçeet
the perfect image of the Christ in ail the

respiendent colors wvhiclh the graces of
the Spirit produce.

Whien a sinner cornes to Christ in con-
fession and faith lie is accepted, par-
doned and adopted into the kingdoin of
God's Son. This is an accepted truth,
net, only by Methodists, but aise by ait
evangyelical. churches, acceptcd, because it
is believed te bc in thorough harinony
witIî Bible teachingr.

But we believe thn.it this adlopted child
of God is xxew an hieir of heaven, and
prepared fo:- ail the felicities thereof
should he at once be overtaken by death.

This fact oF the pardorned and adopted
sinner gai ning heaven should lie dlie in
this gracieus state is acccpted by ai
modern theologians, including, the Wcs-
lcys and their adhlerents; yes, and wvith-
eut his having consciously expcricnccd
a second blessing wvhereby carnality, or
inbred sin, bas been destroyed.

It is truc that sorne writers, including,
Wesley, secmi te tcach the contrary, for
instance, when they comment on the
verse, 'c Without hioliness ne inan shall
sec the Lordl." But wvhcn broughit to
face the question i~quarely, they ail
admit, without one disscnting voice, that
wvhen a sinner is pardonied and regrener-
ated, if lie should die the ncxt moment
lie is certain to grain Iîeaven.

Now it is plain, when this is a uni-
versally acccpted fact, t.hat ail theories
or teachings conccrning carnality and
inbred sin must be made te harmonize
with this fact. John Wesley saîv this,
and met it, as we ighrlt expeot, without
any attcrnpt te go around the difflculty,
and fitted bis theory te tlîis adrnitted
fact, iu this wýy. 11e maintaincd that if
a Christian was clearly regeneratcd when
dying, but was net cntirely sanctified,
that, is, bad net experwrnced Mhe second
change whereby inbred sin was des-
troyed, that ln this cas;e Ged cut the
wvork 4hort in righteousness, and made
an end of cin in hlmi at the hmist mo-aicut
or niomenus Of bis 111e, and se lie entercd
heaven both aq regcnerated and entirely
sanctificd. And this reasoning is adopted
hy most iholiness wvriters on tliis sub-

*If any one is askzed te produce Scrip-
ture for this tcachiing, it lias te be con-
fessed thàt Miec is none, but that it is
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purely an inference, the result of a rea-
soning pî'ocess.

Soîne impatient one, pcrhaips, here
asks, D)o you accept titis solution of the'
difficuity as alt.solute]3-corr-ect? Wereply
that, as to ail the facis, we are ln bar-
mony N'itih \Xesl ey's t each ii( fg or those
facts arc, in hiariiiony -%itlî the Bible;
tl'at is to sa, i hl we believe tliat
the deprav'ity of the hunian heart is a
ponsitive fact; that confession of sin anîd
faithi in Christ secure pardon and regen-
eration ; mloreoiver, N'ith We,(sley -We be-
lieve that it is possible f'or a mnian to
receive ail Chat is iîn-plied iii conversion
and sanceti1i cation at, trst,and thereafter
live tie life of Clîristian per-fection. But,
a.s with hlm.ii w~e have failed to find one
instance of this la actumil ]ife. As a gYen-
era1 faet, men after conversion live ln a
suite whýlere aiternate sinining anid vopen t-
ing, cbiase eachi other Jike clouds lu the
skv. And with birn we believe that titis
state, w'hicb lie sometimes. denorninated
the wildeiness state, înay give place to
one -wherc the believer wazlks constantly
wortby of Cod unto ail ple*a.ing. These
are the facts of the case whieh Wesley
received, becaume found in the Bible, and
observed la life.

Nouw it, was and is to these facts of
Bile trth wbichi are brouglit )tit in'
Wesh'y's teaching that w'e as a Method-
ist minister subscribed and stili loy-
alIy defend as the very foundation of
Scriptural holiness. But as to methods
of st*ating, these truths, and arguments
and inferences used by hlim lu thieir elu-
cidation, no seine person could feel it oh-
lig-atory on hlmn to accept aIl as ultimate
truth, or that it wvould b l wrong or un,
Methodistie fo ]et one's tbioughitsconcerun-

tég these facts takê any other course than
th methods and reasonings Wesley used.

WVe therefore, simply g ive wesley's
methlod cf makzing, the doctrine of car-
naiity in boliqvers hiarmonize wvith the
facts of the case as a n-atter of theologi-
cill history. We cet taitidy think it iii-
provable, or w'e would flot w'rite on the
subjeet. And, moreover, w'e mai,îtain
thiat any per.son is ln perfect barm-ony
with, Idvihodisin w'bo accepts fully the
facts indicaled hiy Wesley, even if lie
doe.s allo w hiimiself some latitude in ex-
plaining tîmese facts.

Now, '%v "Skç, is it nlot ln order to seek
for somne imnethcd -,vllereby ail serip)turc
statenient concerning carnality eau be
biarnionized. wi tii faciéts, withou t getting
into, such a diffculty about the regener-
ate sou!l dyîngr without lîavingr expert-
enced flic further wvorkz of grace kýnown
as full salvation ? For ail mnust, admit
that it is rio slight, difliculity that should
deinand wlîat the ancieîîts called the
«'deu.ýe ex iiiachi??u.2'" e.xpledient-tliat is,
bringing God to the rescue.

For many years we\- fully appreciatcd
this weakness lu the mod)cern theory
conice.rnitng inlred siand as Nwe could
f6nt- no satisfactory solution foir the
difficu!ty, we sirnply laid the whole
matter aide, and tooki a sliert eut to,
the experience of bioliness itýelf, and left,
thmis and kindred timeories growing out
of it Lo ho considered in after yeurs, if
at:'Il.

duýit now that we have met a solution
of thor wbole inatter, in the Bible, NvIhich
sýati>fles us, as not only ln liarmony
witlî Seripture, but also wvith the facts
of experience, yes, and w'vith Wcsley's
teacbîng, we hiesitate no longrer to dis-
course about it.

This is wliat we now think to ho the
simple teachingr of tl4 Seriptures ton-
cerninftuis thing. WhIen the sinner
cornes to Christ with confession, and
accepts Hlmi by faith as lus Saviour,
lie is at once pardoned and accepted as
His follower. the Holy Spirit wvitnesses.
to the fact of lus pardon and acceptance,
and thus Hie knowvs, wvith infaillible cor-
taiuty, tliat hoe is an adopted clîild of
God, ail lier of becaven. Of course, lus,
first impulse is to love and serve God
withi ail bis ransomned po-,vers. At tlîis
point the Holy Spit it uîudertakes to lead
bina into ail truth, and be to hlim al
timat Christ proinised hlim to he. Now,
it is possible for this believer to accept
the rich provision made for ail bis spirit-
ual needs, and go on bis way rejoicing,
w'vithout one iinoment's break in biis ex-
perience o? freedom from condemnation
for sin. But, as a matter of Iiistory,
ail, sooner or later, undertakze tg live the
Christian life -%vithout w'alking lu tue
Spirit-that is, witliout distinctly ac-
cepting Huîuu as the sole law o? life'lu al]
tlîing"Is gyreat and small, and, of necessity,
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live a sinnîng and ropenting, life, thiat
is, if they dIo not speedily turn awav
alto-other from. the eifort to live godly.

iNoiw, this aLternpb to walk iii the
,cominandrncrts and ordinances of the
Bible, witliout making the Spirit the
one lawv of life, is wliat the Ap.ýstIe do-
nonîinatos carnality, the flesh, thec old
mati, etc., and it, is, iii essence, the sanie
as those efforts -put forthi beforo conver-
sion to avoid sin and Ioad a rgieu
life.n

But whien the 'ucliever acccpt4 the
Holy Spirit in the Penfecostal sense,
that, is, to obey Himn as the sole rmIe of
life, thon in this, liis waliz in the Spirit,
hoe illustrates the Scrip.tural idea of a
blamoless, hioly life, wliore carnality is
destroyed, thý old man crucified, etc.,
etc., or, wvhich is the sanie thing, Johin
WýedoIy's idea of Christian perfection.

But hero we wvil1 close this article,
pronîising to continue it in the noxt
number. In the nioantirne w'e invite
our readlers candidly to take these
thoughits and sec hoýv they nipply to
the solution of their difficulties in study-
ingr thie Bible concerningr this question.

FAITE IN A CREED VERSUS
FAITR IN GOD.

Frorn long and close observation, wo
:are forced to -the' conclusion that the
faithl of rnany, in place of being simple
faibli in God, is realiy a mental proceis,
and, conseqluently, their profession of
faith is chiefly the repeiition of a creed.

A conspicuous example of this iî the
foilowing: '-I consecrate my ail to God
-place, ail on the aitar; the altar sane-

t-illes the gift: thereforo 1 amn wholly
sanctiticd." Then frorn this standpoint
the effort is madr- to carry out the miles
of the Bible supposod to be mnade and
provided for the sanctilied soul. But as
thiere is constant failuro to do this -suc-
cessfully, they corne back e'-or and anon
to the original starting-place, and go
thiroiugh witli their profession of fih
their c7-edo-as at the beginig

To sucli, OChristiain life is the profes-
sion of afailli, and the effort to live up
to that profession. Many wvho thus live

are beatitifiul exampies of a refined
nîoraiity, iad. oïteni secure a reputation
for saintlinesq, throughi tlieir Ipuîîctiliuus
observance (if mnnny foris of self-dcrîy-
ing habits. Thiios habits, sooner or
Inter, become somrewliat ostentaLious,
and so add-it imay be unintentionaliy
-to tlieir reputcd saimîtlino'ss. Sitel,
for instance, as closing the oyos in pub-
lie asseniblies; rnaking the rnost of
every opportuinity to reiiiain 0o1 the
knees, and oven invonting opportunities
l'or so . doing; jaculations w~hiciî are
somiewhat profes.,ioiial ini thoir cliarac-
ter. rflese andci nar.y other devices are
inevitable wvhen the lifc is not a wialk
of faith, but is siînpiy fair.h in a creed
or section of a systeni of thecology.

To such person-z, ,,peculations concern-
in- cara aliby or inbred :itn, etc., become
a sul~Ject, of serinus importaince, l'or the
pres-timption Nvith thern is that accord-
ing to tlieir creed so it i8 donc unto
them. If, thoen, lb can be proved that
carnality or original sin is taken out
of the believer wlhon lie places aIl on
the altar, and bolioves for cloansing,
then it is inferrod; with supreine satis-
faction, thiat all carnaliby lias balcon its
flight from tlîom, and they ad.jusb ait
their actions to this presumed stabe of
their being. If, thon, thero are in their
life seine things wihich awvako-n doubt
as to thieir being cxacbly in harrnony
with Clhrisb's teaclîing-s, tlîoir creed lias
to be adjusbted to the 0facts of the case,
both in their judgnîient of thiemselvos
and othors.

When now a roal exampie is brought
bofore themn of' one ivho lives a faitli
lifo, one in whiom the righiteoiisnoss of
thc law is fullilled to the jletter, by the
power of tie indwelling, Comforter, thon
the failure of their droed-life bocomes
nanifest, and tlie effort to bridge ovor

the difficrence betwcen the tivo is seen
to be ins'ufficient; andl 10w is w'itnessed
wbhat is the Spirit of Chri-it and wbat
is not. To the onie.whIose life is a creod-
iife, no form of sin secins so greab as
incorrect lielief, and hience presinîed
lierosy is the sin of sins-a sin whiclî,
in thocir estimation, will excuse ail formns
of conduet toward thiose so stigmatized.

One w'ould thinkc, wlion studying the
character of Christ. that the greatest
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smnners, in our estimnation, sbould (le- quarrel-seeingr it takes two to engren-
rnand the tenderest compassion un our der strife-hut that there is a live ac-
part, andi th-e grcatest efforts to be put tive principle, wbieb we bere cali the
forth in their behalF, if by any means faith-life, wvhicla is propagating itself
they mighit he recovered froin the snare by aIl legitirnate rnethods, and tht
of Satan. But these parties reverse ail when it cornes in contact withi wvhat wve
this, and try only to meet the'case of liere cail creed-life, it am1keris its active
those gîîilty of such sins as heresy or opposition and antagonisin, becailse this
fanaticiîn, %%'ithi public and private de- creed-Iife is placed at a disadvantage in
nunciations, nick-nanieq, and the retail- its owvn eyes, and in the eyes of al
ing ofl half truthis to their damiage, etc. others.

\Vhat*.is the cure for ail this ? Some
suggrest that thiose wvho are trying to
five this creed-Iife sbould not be broughbt THEj MAIRGIIN OF POWER.
into contact with those living the faitlî-
life, and advise that these latter should The followingy incident 'ilustrates the
always suppress their testimony, or, character of the work at Johin Street
botter keep far away fromn any who Church, Newv Yor1t, -%vhere Rev. Thomnas
belongr to the former class. But it neecis Harrison bas been holding a stimmer
but a very superficial exarnination of camnp-mneetingy:-
the suliject to see that this is an absurd . The churchi was crowded to the door3
request. Siich a rule w'ould bave made at the morning service. Rev. Dr. W.
it impossible for Christ to corne into W. Bowdish preacbed. upon c the pow.,er.'
the world, or wvould have confined Hirn Bis text ivas: ' But you have reserved
to a inonastic ceil wbilst bere, and w'ould the good wvine until the last of the
have so handicapped Bis disciples as to feast.' The speaker wvas very mucb
prevent ail possible spread of Blis gospel. wrought up in the discussioni of his

Others advi>e tbat- those wvho live the subjeet, and the shouts of encouragement
faith-life should --o act and speak as to and approval, that camne wvith great spon-
give no occasion of fault-findingr to those taneity from. bis audience served bo,
living the creed-life. But hoivever plau- make bizn feel the power even more
sible~ this may seem, Nvhen it is un(ler- forcibly. As lie was nearing the close
stood that the faith-life is just that k;ind of bis discourse, and engçaed in the
of life that propagates itseif under al] discussion of the "'margrin of power,'
circumstances, such advice sirnp]y asks -which he said was not experienced by
that those who ]ive that life ,-bould ail Christians, Dr. Bowdisli suddenly
cease benceforth, to live it; and so it threwv up bis bands and fell prostrate
miust be evident to ail thoughtful on- in a chair upon the platform. He lay
lookers that this conflict niust gro on thiere for fu]ly five mnll. es, conscious,
wheyever the two kinds of life corne in but bis physical forces completely over-
contact, and the only pcssible end of it couie by the mental excitemient under
must, be tbe absorption of the one ii4to which he hadl been laboring. Many of
the other. When the ereed-Iif'e mergres the clergryman's fricnds crow'ded forward
into the faii:h-life antegonism ceases, toward the platforrn. A doctor in tbe
and when faith-life adopts the crecd- audience e-xamined: bim and pronounced
life it simply reinforces the antagonisin him ail rigbit, but overconie by the
agrainst the faithi-life. This, we main- power of ~vihlie had. been speaking.
tain is the only truc interpretation of The service was continuied by iýlr. H-ar-
the apparent conflicts between proies- rison, and five conversions were recorded.
sors of boliness. Dr. Bowdish w-as remnoved to Lis home.

To superticial onlookers the conflict In bis excitement lie swooned, and re-
may have the appearance of a two-sided miained in the swvoon for three lîours.
quarrel, where both fail to exhibit the Hie reachied the church again just before
spirit of their claimed Master; but to the conclusion of the afternoon set vice,
the patient investigattor of truth it w'iIl to ail appearances no worse for bis pros-
speedily be seen thiat there is rcally no tration. Dr. Bowdisbi said lie hiad been
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visited by the m-argin oe power, and
Ihat it had no e1W.ect upon bis physical
sy.stern, and lie was stili ready to assist
lu waging the battie agsainst Satan ini

whiclh they wvere engaced.*"- -i'ittness..

REMARKS ON THE ABOVE.

Hicre is a sib.ieet that whien taken up
for examination is generally leit as an,
unsolved problelu. To the definite qlues-
tion asked as to wvhat this riargin of
powe'r is, there is no satisfactory reply.

Fromn this incidlent wve wouild naturally
gather that lb î'; sonie super-excellent
wvay wvhereby believer2 could gain ani
iînproved Oiiistian experience, and wield
an enoriious pove-,r over the world of
sinners for their spiritueil good. And
nioreover ib is iînplied that ail Chiristians
niight be possessors of this power, and,
therefore, oughit to strive afteri' l as
sornething of paraniount importance.

Nov if this is ail truc, should not the
wvhole, siibject be submitted to thec closest
scrutiny, to discov'er, if possible, the
methiod of procedure whiereby ail niay
bc partakers of this blessing, if' blessing
it is?

But we have found by experience that
there is a species of awe in the minds of
most Christians surounding, the whole
subject, that inakesi it a hazardous3 inatter
for any one to inveïtigate it thoroughly.

To us, wve frailkly confess, this -ta'akens
suspicion rather than presuinptive cvi-
dence of the e.xcellence o? thc phienoin-
enon. In Christ's teachincr a challenge
is found everywvhere to, ail men to ex-
amine closely every departnient of Bis
gospel> even Bis person wvas not dcnied
to inv'estigrabors. 'Handle tue and sce,"
He hesitated not to say to the honest
doubter. All secret thingys in this dis-
pensation are to be procla»iîned f roin the
housetops. Whiereiore, it is righit and
proper to look closely into this thing,
not. for cuviosity's sakze, 'but for the
benefit of ail concerned.

But are any concerned lu the .subject
to whvlomn ib prove.s a source of cvii ?
Wc thirik so. For if any sincere soul
undertakes to seek this mnargin, of pover
and failsi it tendsý to weaken faith gen-
erally. Mien agrain, if buis tliin<r is not
w'hIat Jestis spoke o? -%vhen B-e said,

Ye shial receive power afLmer that, thc

lloly Ghiost is comp," thien there is soni-
ous possible danger to any wlho are
.sedticé,d into seekingr afLer a counterféit
in place of the greiuine airticle.

We repeat that this na-rgin ofp.oivel-,
brotught out andl( iliiistratet! in the above
incident., is cither the powver Jesus spoke
of in the above quotation, or it is not.
If lb iq, then hionest, healthy investiga-
tion of the subJeet cati be helped by this
and sitnilar incidents; but if ib iî not,,
then it is ini order to point out for the
]help of earncst seekers af ter the pi-orn ise
of ehe Fa(t/teî,; wlierein lb differs, tliat
they rnay not be led astray.

Nýow it is a wveil-known fact that
similar incident:; mnany of them, in a
inuch more pronounccd forîn, hiave oc-
curred in niany great revivals. They
were not unknowvn in Wesley's dzty.,,
alid are farniliar to ail persons who have
hiad înuch experience in revival wvork.
But otiier phYsical manifestations also
are not wa-nti ne at such tiînes, stich as
i nvoluntary sh)outing, clappingr the hiands,
dancing, laughing, wveepingt, etc. But
these last are passed over as simply signs
of deep einotion, an(l arc seldotn dignihied
wvith the naine of the powver itself, or
the margin of power.

Why, we ask, is this dis3crimnination
used ? Is it not because blhese latter
phenomnena are not rare, but one of*
cominon experience in many other forrns.
of excibement. Hence no one is shocked
Miecn these latter §igns of grreat spiritual
arousement are siînply classcd wvith the
saine phienomena when they appear in
a.ssemblie.% intensely exciteul by some.
other subjeet not strietly religious.

Whien the first disciple-; received the
,powe)r after that the Holy Ghiost had
corne, there w'ere evidences of inten-3e
excitement, the es:citement of joy, for
they wvere thouglit to exhibit, the hilarity
of intoxication. "'These mien are filled
wvith newv w'ine,> it wvas rcmarked by
onlookers. But this hilarity wvas not
thie jpower), no, nor itq i'eal évidene, for
Seripture lias carefuilly taughit us that
the only truc evîdence of bùeinz fillcd
wvith the Spirit wau to be Christ-likeness.

There is nothing inlpr3per then iu
Iik-ening the -mental and physical plie-
nornena connected -%vith the grift of the
Spirit or witi 'religlious joy with he
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saine phieonna wlion thoy eccur under
other circuistances net religions. lPaul
did net hesitate te say to Christians,
'IlBe net drunlc withi wino wlierein is
exces-1, but be filh-'d wvith the Spiirit,"
-piainly intimating som-ne siînilarity in the
outwvar(i expression cf both states.

Tlie fiiet is that ai outwvard sigrns of
joy in the II'ily Ghiost eati bc cioscly imi-
tated, and lience ii we were eb to thesd

fe u judginent cencerîîing -%vlat joy
in the Hoiy Ghiost is, 'e wvouid have neo
cer-tain criterien of judgmtent in the
imattor, andi hence wve %vould Uc the dupe
of or own eîîîetiens and ef every suc-
icessfui imitation.

Now, we asic, ;vhy should ve he-sitate
te pronotinco on this etiier rarer plie-
noîîîenon iilu,,trated in the incident
we are criticisýing? WVe assert that the
like phienoînenon preci,,eiy is frequently
witi îessod w-ithon t being connocted mith
religieus excitement; for te ail appear-
ance-, it is but ou oid friend. psyelhology
in one cf its nîultifarious feruis. lIt i s
net everyene %v'ho is subject te bursts
cf laughiter, or of w-eeping, under streng
mental excitoînent, muchi less is it p)os-
sible for ail te enter into the psyche-
hogyical stato under any ci reu mstances.
That sornie do wvhen the religioui eleinient
is entitreiy absent ail wvixo wvill inqiiire
into the subjeet wvilI dikcover; but such
inquirers wvill aise loarîi that the plie-
noziiena are precisely alike in both cases.

Certainiy there is ne liarmi done.eithier
te Uq' subjects thienselves or te, onlookers
wvhen in cur religions assemblies imdi-
viduals are teueiîed by this " Viargin of
power " if it is Iooked on by ail as
sîmpiy, like sboliting, a sigiu of. intense
montion. But whoen the eti'ort is inade

te Ul snobi things up as the power
Jesus speaks cf, thoen îndeed lias the
dangyer oieîîîent invaded or religions
services.

The kzingdom of God is righitoou sness,
-peace and joy in thîe lioly Oueost. \Vlio-
seever se lives as te po.,sess ail thiese
must bave received the Hfoly OUeost, and
these are the power, and eoncerningr
-these thing3 N-e are to testify both by
fl) and lire, at home and abroad. Wlhen,
ilcw'evor, wVe reê,even in the ieast
degree, the rigliteousnesi in tie Hoiy
Ghost, thoni do wve ceuse te bc guarded.

effectualiy against the superstitiens whichi
arc in tlie world.

A rigleous life, righ tenus in the New
Testament sensc, righteous tby the voar,
%vhen it needs ziot pardon and cieanising,
beeause of SInS cr omission or ceommius-
sion (luring the year, is the inigiîtiest
force in the worid; and in iLt; con-scious-
ness of the full promiises of Jesus con-
cernîng powver is not liabile te bc c:îrried
awvay. by any ferni of physical inanifest-
atiens, however aw*iîsiigtlîy inay
be te these Whlîe ave not SUi)IIittC(l te
the righIteeusniess of Chirist, but are geing
about toeAotiblislh another righteeusness.

Te any wvho iiiay be incii1med te eljoot
te these conclusion,, we ask the questien,
1lave you during tie pa'.t ycar peossessed
the righiteeusiless cf Christ? If yeour
answer is in the affirîîîative, we asic
a gain, What have yeti te do ith h
Inialgh,ý of power as a secizor? Pid net
Christ exempiify the fulness of t>he
Hlloy Ghiost, for the Spirit, it is wvritten,
w~asi giveri Nithout imoasure Unto Elim ?
You, thoen, mu-iit have shown forth this
fulness. If net, your testimony con-
cerning Chtrist ü?, yov, is fauity.

But te ail w-ho are sceling* for power,
ne mnatter undor wiiat maille, we repeat
the words cf Christ, -Seok ye first the
kingdom ef Christ and Ris rigbiteous-
f055.)

PERFECT PEACE.

Oli! tuie joy of h4aning on the besoin of our
Lord,

Wliere the listeingi ear can catch Rfis faint-
est w'hispered wvord.

011! the bliss uiito!d of dwelling thius ini
Ilis embrace,

Basking ini the sunslîine of the sniing of
1 ls face'

Oh! the là.appiness of nestling underneath
ILiS ;vings,

Wlîat a sense of coinfort and security it
brings!1

Oh 1 the peace cf re:ýtiing 'teatli ii shadow
of that rock,

Whieîe, frei nioon-tide iieat, die Siieplierd
leads Ris N'eary flook.

TeT long hiurt tho buînps fremn a Ioved
oees thuîu-Ps.
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SINS AND INFIRMITIES.

We have been asked to ivo our opinion
as to lio\v far' (ihristiamîs are to bu luelci ac.
counitable for w~hat are called iiifirmities, or,
as o11r correspondlent expresses it, Ilimîvolimmi-
tary sinis, auts coînmitteed oit tle spiir of the
momii iît wvmxlout timouglit and1 wvie would
liave heen avoxcîcd bad thiere been tiniie to
rellect.> luis dtieiiiioiî dous lot quite
cover ii "miolu grlounld, liowver, of wvhat
inay bo calîcU iinlirniities. GoU>s lawv is
absolutely perfect, and bience can liever bu
perfectly obeyed lby an imperfeet creature.
A Cliristian niay igmorantly do w'liat is
wvroig, or bue inay couic short of doing iin
Pei fect mnieasure 'what is ri glît 11 ence it is
thiat the înost hîoly Christianls bave reasoti
overy day to pray, IlForgive us our' Vres-
passes;" and Dr. Stvele lias wvell said that it
is a mark of imcipient faîîaticism for aniy one
to fancy that 1ho lias no longer any need to
repeat tdie Lord'4 prayer.

It is impossible to law down a fixed linoe,
on onu side of -wicbl ail wvron- actions are
sinis, and on tue oilier side of w'hich tlîey
beconie iîîfirnîities. \Vliat is ani iîilirmity to
one becoîne3 a sin to anotlier. MIr. Spurgeomi
said lie could smoke a good cigar to itle glIory
of CoU, but tiiere are thtousands of Cliristians'
Nvho hiave studied the effeets of tobacco more
carefally, anmd vhmo bave eery -zoiiscieuîtious
viewvs about the wvrong of expendiig on need-
less imîdulgences, to wvlom the smokinig of a
cigar wvould bu a sin.

\Ve imelieve a majority of Olîristiauis
adv'amce along a patlîway of steadily imîcreas-
ing sel f-denial,' and to mnany an adv auced
Chiristiail tlie easy spîf-imîdulgence of those
-%vlio liave laggcd beliud ini the race becomes
a subject of comstanit regret, and sonietiimnes
of uiîwise vexation of spim it. The riglit or
wvromîg of iammy tiiings depemmds very nînel on
the degm'ee of i-ltaîîd kîîowled«e to Nviiichî
omie mnay have attaimîed.

But t1iese comsidvrationis do not fiilly meet
ail the difficulties iin the case, Maiîy per-
sons %vho are extremnely aux ious to do tîme
ivill of Goci ini ail thiiigs, great and small,
lainent tbat they have b"en ledl into nalny
false stelîs wvbich,, on refleetion, tliey siticerely
regret. Tliey have donc Nvrom, but tliey do
uiot feel the sCîîse of guilt Nvichl coînes froni
xvilful transgression. Tlmey recognize a dis.
tiuîctiox ietveeon deliberate sin and thme acts
-%vluioli trouble thîem, 'mid yet thitey Nvould like
to kn-iov tlîat tlîev Nvill not bu hueld account-
ab'e for theso intirmities, or peritap3 long to
reacu a state of gr.ce vhich will if t thoen'
above botx sins and inifirinities.

Tiiere is no sucfî si ate of grace. We are
girt about Nvith iniuiis idas long as "'e
live on earth our best, serviee w~i1i lie im-
perfect. We ivil! forget, or renîceiber ini-
perfectly ; Ne 'vili forn i nistaceii judginents,
and speakc uiiwisely ; wve will lijouriio good
illenl, and worlz ii*jury to Gc'd's .Muse) NvIliI
ii'tenui<g ilotlin.g of the hinid aund really
desirinig thie very oi posite. But it does îuot
follow tliat our- service înuist a1lways be a
painf ul one, aîîd our inoe of duty be one long
paihway of tîjot s. God bias provided soine-
ilingi better for us, a service wlddî can
l'ecoune onue loing ,ilt and ini %Vbicl w'e
ire to be no more (>l)lressed( wviîl a seuse of
failure, or our -Nvay clouido by even the
slhadov of wvlîab îîigb-t be callkd seconidary

To get at clear view of tbis suideet 've
inust forevor disniiiss the idea of service Ly
mieaQîre. CoU is iîot a taskmaster wvlo'
rigidly measures, or wveiglbs, the service of
eacli one, but Il is code of lavs is sinîplified
and roduccd to the sing-le teruni-LovL. It
is as impossible for us to do everyïhing.
-reat and smiall, wh'clr cornes w'ithira the
range of perfect dluty, as it -%vas for the
aucient Jews to bear the heavy burdzin of
the Lovitical code, ilunce God givt s to us,
as He gave to the Jews, a niew and butter
law, -%vritoni upon the lieart and engraved
upon the niind. We are to render God a
service of love. We are to do wvliat wve can
proxnpted by Io-ingi huarts, anid God aecepts
die service, iiot for its owni intriîisic worth,
but accordingr to the quality of the love
wvhicli proiipt4 it. If a mani mnakes a thou-
sand inistalzes or failure.-,,aiîd yet loves God,
and ofèrs bis blundering, services as the
tribitte of a loviiig bond, lie wvilI ind
accoptance, and bis service wvill not bu de-
spiQs-d.

Our love may be perfected, but niot our
service. Whieii %ve love CoU witli ai our
biearts, w'bcn thme love of our liearts is pure,
uniiiixed, as the inystics used to sav, ,ve
cease to chafe under our burdens, and to
înoura over our shiortcnuiingis. L ove inî the
lieart is alvays a comiterpart of God'i love
towards us; and we uuot onîly love Ciod, but
become conscions of lus love to lis, wve
w~allk in. the sunli.-lîb of lis sîniile,

anîd cire conscins tîjat our loor, feeble
service pleases ini. *\e may see our
imperfections stili, wve iiiay regettleuti,
and pray for pardon still, but tlîo dreary
senise of faillure' or tuie bitterîivss of tlhe
rocollection of wrong, is ail taken aw'ay. \Ve
do îîot consciously commit siii, and «%vitla omîr

gr~ing kovledge, iîîcreasilîg liglit, and
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-enlar ged experience, we a-ce able to iinîprove
dur service, and thius gro'v iii both grace anîd
usefulness.

A single word of caution is needed before
disrnissiîîg tlîis sul>jecb. In order to niakze
facts fit into theories, somie people are proue
ýto excuse positive wroîig by calliiîg it ail in-
'firmity. iliere is a vast diffterence hetîveeni
a:Bil an d al ifirmnity, anid btill greater lie-
tween sin as a power iii the hieart, and inore
weakness of character. flatred. wvrath,
ýcovetousness, pride, dislionesty, untrutliful-
,ness, t>hese and like tlîings are iievor iiifiini-
ities. Tlîey are alwa' s aud everywhiere sili-
lui, and cami neyer strikoe tieir roots into a
beart îvhicli is tilied wvit1î divine love. Let
-no one plead for sin, or dreamn of tolerating
it, utider aniotiier manie. God is williîîg and
able to take awvay our suis, and to cleanse us
f romn ail unrighiteousiiess ; and ou r on'y con-
sistent course is to pray that our infitraîities
rnay be covored, and our sins takoîx away.

"My mnistakes His free grace wvilI cover,
Mly sins Hie %vill ivash away,

Ani the feet that shrink and falter,
,Shall walk throughi the gates of day.".

REMARKS ON THE ABOVE.

'This is a carefully written article on
ýsins andl infirmiîties. We do not re-
member readingy a betteî' one. In it
thore is a frarîk, open statemoent of
.dîfficulties, and an lîonest attempt to
nieet thern.

But are they mnet ? Let anyone caî'e-
fully ro-read it, and try to, find out f rom
it whien and how a Christian can get
where lie wvill no longer be troiibled auid
.;vorried over failures anid infiriniities ?
And yet in a vague inidefluite %vay it,
seemsi- to prinise the reador suncb a
desirable experience.

It %vould seern at flrst sighlt thiat the
writer promises the Chiristian that lie
-c cvl ease to ehafe under burdens and
to mnourn over shiortcoînitigs," wvhen lio
learns to love God w'vith ail his beart.

Nowv, this certainly appears to ho
definite and satisfactory. For if burdens
Soasû to cause trouble, tlîat is to be
burdensoxne, and %ve no longrer are dis-
turbeci by. §hortconiings, tliat is whien
practicubly there are iione, or if any, it
is a inere inatter ýù£f rin to admit the
faci., thon we mlay righltly eaul this a
com-pleted, satisfactory Christian ex-

porience. Whio can ask for a. more
.satibfactoi-y state of grace ?

At once, thon, woe begin to re-read tic
article to discover hiow te secure this
coinpleted experience. But. hiere is wvhere
Uhec disappoiintment come., in. Naturally
we would suppose that a]Il this wvas re-
ceivcd wvhen the blessing of heart-purity
or entire sanctification wvas obtaimmed, but
wve look in vain for any suech statenent
or thouglht. hmdeed, expressions are
dropped ýDthat imnply tlîat Uic more ad-
N anced Christianb hiave not attained tiîis
desired state; for exaniple, «'and to mnny
an advaniced Christian the easy self-in-
dulgence of those who have lagý-rd be-
hind in the race becomes a suleet of
constant regret, and sometimes of unwisc
vexation of spirit."

We ask, is this unwise vexation
comnpatible withi the ideal ibe of perfect
love, whli he writer lias painted ? If
Sn, when the individmal discovers the
fact, of bis unwise vexation, he must
experience sonie hargor sense of
bu?»den-bearing,,, unless «bis adva'nced
Chiristian experience h las mado hini
calions or inditferent to sin,

CertainIl'we can not conceive the writer,
wyhen speakingy of tiiese alv-anccd Chris-
tians, as not alluding to tiioso -,vho Pro-
fcss to have received thc blessing of
perfect love. In<leod, we have reason to
helieve that wvhen hoe speaks of those
Christians wvho are a source of vexation
to the othors, thiat lie even thon is writ-
irîg of those who are professing perfect
love. If1 not, wvhy allude to those at, ail
in tliis connection wvho have not sougrht
and obtained this second blessin«? The

siîler way would be just to draw the
hue 11èat entiro sanctification and so, end
the matter.

It is evident to u.; that the wvritor is
discoursing abou t " sins and infi rmities"
in conniection with tho sul)jeet of entire
sanctification, and thieîefore implies that
after Uie second blessing is received
that there "is need of further gfrowth
bofore the chafing, and burden-bearing
ceases tc be reai ized.

Nowv lîe-e is whero the indefiniteness
conies in, for this point, after receivingy
the blessincy of a dlean hoart, is u1ot
clearly indicated. And furtber, it will
ho found that this point is not, clearly
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pointed out -in any mxfoern writings on
the sul.' -ct of holincss, %vlich 've have
met with.

Some eall this ideal point rnatt&rity,
but fai1 tn tell wliere ijt is. Thi.- writer
i inclined to fali back on the nomnencla-
ture of the mystics, and eall it the power
o? «"unnixed love." But who is to tell
the diffirence betwveen one love and the
other, or howv to obtairi the best? Can
it Ise obtained any moment, or does it
require tirne to growv into it? These
,questions, and many more thatrnighit be
aiked, are not really grappied wvith, and
answers clear and pertinent given to
them.

Mark what indefinitcness is connected
with the followving sentence: "We believe
a »7ajoî,ity of Chrkstians advance alon g
a patIîway of steadily increasing self-
,denial." A wI,'joi-ity (tocs not mean al".
Then it may be asked, Do some attain
the goal at a bound ? If so, why mnay
not al? The words seemn to imply that
this majority can only thus advance
;a? ter the pattern thus drawvn. Then, as
to this self- deniat, if it be of the increas-
ingt kind, eau it be said at any one point
in its advancing career to, measure up to

seiture requireinent, as for example,
eeought ai-o to lay down your lives

for the brethren," ',Count it all jov wvhen
ye Laul into divers temptations," ««Let the
rich rejoice in that lie is made low,"
"Present your bodies a living sacrifice,"
H1e that taketh not, his cross and fol-

loweth after Me is not wvorthy of Me."
W~e ask, wvhere is tlic roomn for growth in
seif-denial iu suncb a state of, absolute
surrender to Christ? So our 01(1 ques-
tion in this connection is iu order. Is
the writer talking to persons who profess
to have received the blessing of heart-
purity? if so, have they surrendered. thoir
bodies a living sacrifice? etc.

From ail of wvhich. %ve niainitain it is
evident that the whole su)jeet, o? séns
a-ad ioftrrniPies isý ef t by this writer
where lie found it.

And yet as we remarked nt tlie first,
this article wvill compare favorahly with
any modern vritings on flic subject. If
auy o? our readers know of more sitis-
factory articles on tliis -subject., we should
like to, hear fromn tliern.

Now, wc do not niake our remarks on

this article in the usual spi rit ofceriticisin
but to draw attention to the fact of the
underlying defeet of the whole systemi
of thieologry, of which these wvritings are a
part.

XVe do not trace this indefiniteness in
the wvritings of the apostiezs For wvhen
we read their clear-cut stateinents they
itnply to us that wvhen the -believer
accepts the HoIy Ghost, in the Pente-
costal sense, andi cont1nues to walk in
Ujin, that, he sol ves for himself satisfac-
toril y th is and ail ]zind red sub*jects. "The
righteousness of the iawv is fulfillcd in us
who wvalk not after the flesh. but after
the Spirit,." " For the lawv of life in
Chri.st Jesus (the law of the Spirit talc-
ing the place of ail laws or rules for holy
living), bas made me f rce from the law
of sin and deathi," "INowv this 1 say, wali:
iu the Sprtand ye shall not fulfil, the
lusts of the flesh," "1He that, believeth in
Me, out of bis belly shall flow rivers of
living water » (this Hie said of the Holy
Ghost, etc.)

Again, one mighit legitimately hope,
whien readingy the above article, that
the writer ere its close would add his
experience concerning the whole niatter,
but this is as we expected, absent,
and wc may not be accused of wanting
in charity wvhen wve maintain that it is
inevitable that it should be so, for it
wvould be impossible for the wvriter to
have a definite experience concerning
this thing, and yet le ave tlic matter in
such a chaotic state. The fact o? the
case is that testimony concerning a satis-
factory experience, according(, to this uine
of teaching, would savor of presumption,
and Nvould seemi to be but the assump-
tion of superior or more rapid growvth in
grace than tlie majority of professors of
holiness exhibit.

But when testimony is given conécrn-
ing receivingr and walking in the Spirit,
isimple, muomentary obedience, than the

statement that flic outeome of such an
obedient walk is perfect satisfaction, not
only concerningr the present relations of
the soul to God, but also with the record
of o-ne's life, it is sir.nply testiniony to a
fact that any lieliever inay at any time
verify in actuwl experience for himse1ï,
and it wvears no vestients of assumed
superiority.
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DIR. 1LOWR.EY'S FOURI'III
ON «'TlE LEAàDINOS
SPIRIT.PP-

ARITI CLE
0F THE

To the Etltor of TuKm Exi,81T0ro.

Dr-Ait BRO.,--Your reinar-lzs on D)r.
Lowrey's last article on'«Tlie Leadings of

seloctions f roru it, howcver, placed in con-
trasteti julxt&positioln, îaîay serve to ein-
phansize wl'hat y3ou hiave saiti upon the
Sulbjeet.

13r. Lowrey say-s: ',Thy're Vs' no uiier-
I??J(/ state attatituble in. thiéhi Ufe." Anad
by unde-signcd contradiction' hoe say'i:
"The Spirit's teacîin., are so c'xplicib

an(l particular as to c.irakoe it m<)ially
certain to the believer that hii.a career in
general, andi his acts in parlicular, are
ordered by 1/Le Lordý."

Dr. Lowrey says: ',The Holy SpiritL is
givon as- a sure thowu'i 'not inifulUible
Gùlde ()in ail the afrairs of life, reat
andi sinall; " anti in contradictinni îsavs:
"Not%-ithstauiding, that the Spirit's miani-
festations are uinseen anid voiceles.., they
aire cas real andi effective (s te touch, of
su'n2ligltt -o lte ey(,. A man nover guided
the footsteps of lus chilti more-carefuiIy
or more 'unerirqinly than tho Spirit
zuides thie believer."

Dr. Lowrey says: "The faithiful lie-
liever'sjudganents and w'avs are 'è'ot wUkl-
oîttf-tutt." And iu Contradiction hoe savs:
"iThe faithful believer may positively
know thi~t hiis jutJients and m~ ays arm
rigktt and i tuc, and constqriiently pIems

tce Lord."
IDr. Iowvrey savs: 1-There i.: no uner-

ring state attainable lu this lule." Anti
in conradiction says: IlIf %ve faithful ly

Stu(ly tbe chart of Scripturo, -int use-
wvel1 the 1Ior of history atti erience,
the con1pýS of the Spirit mill kee~p vs&
st&tdq? in the coitre of tuit (end duty,
free from fanaticisui on the one hand ,and of distressingr uncertainty on the
other.",

Yours truly,
E. STEPHENS.

MOLESIWORTII, Auaust 8, 1888.
[\Ve give the above froin .the pen of

Bro. Stephiens, not frorn any desire to
prove the verierable Doctor a caroele.ss,
illogyical wvriter, for we regard iîn as

one of tho foromost writerN. on the sub-
ject of lIuliuless. As a rule, hoe wieldsîîot only' a facile, bit an ale andi logical
pen. \Vlja ive iili to eiiipliaaizte i.i the0
f4Sict thiat in writing or -spealzing on the
'suljc of( ine guidance, if tiiere is
not absolute, reckzle.q abandntient to
the floly Spirit as guide into a 1 trifflb;
if) in short, we ptut any limitations to
the saalijet~, not founti in the Bibile, andi

wloeau init sucli soe'ipturuI limiirations?
thon it aaatrs not lîuw grrent the wî iter
in ýcliolarshaip, or liow ga0eat his natur.il
albdlities, 116 1rensoniligs must be faulty
ini lus conclusions ilIlog-ieal.]-ED. E X-

POSJITOR.

" MON EY."

M1oney ia a good tliin,,, a splendid
thingc. One carînot very wel1 get on
withaa)ut it. You cau i ardly carry on
a.nything without money. Alinost the

any enterprise is, "Biow inuch wilI it
cost." And our inovenients are la-rely
decideti by figures. Money represents so
iiiiich in the roèal things-p of this life-food,
clothing. fuel, honme, and ever so, many
necessary things lu our every-iy inake-
nip. If We turul to spiritual things, we
finti nioney requireti iii almnost every lane
and avenue. Froni the preacher to tue
soexton we neeti moncy. We iuust have
înoney. \Ve fr-et about înoney. «%Ve per-
spire about nioney, get positively lean
about money , and ive 11miand 9eheme,
lu alinost an endiless variety of wvays to
gret enoughl mnoney to measure up o our
poor littie faith. Tholin wve feel relieved.
until the nexb pull comeq, w-hoen the pro-
glaime is repeateti, w'ith, perlîaps, cer-
tain variations. 0f course, we niustlhave
moaîev, and sonethues we niust have a
lot ofit. Aijîti e question isq,«"Caa any
one showv us a more excellent wNay of
obtainingr it? " can we in any way av'oid
t1ii wear andi tear, andi speud oir v'ital-
ity in a, more God.hionorin.g way ? cam we
so solve this iuîoney problein thiat its.
ilifficuities wvill lac dean gone forever ?

W.answer wvitlîout a inonent'8 hiesita-
tion, Yes, înost, eîniplîati.cailly%, yes. WVe
wvould like, to put iii a ", Yes >YsQ bigy that
ail God's people coulti sc it anti believe,
it.
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Tiîis mlay beconie tho ,expertt-nc of
ýcither tie inutividual or tire Ulîur.dî who
ivill believe God. Why, tire -v filet
thiat God owîîs ail thie nioney ;n tie
universe 15 to us a sufficient guarantee
theat 1-o is abundantly able te pay ail
expensesi in connection wvith any w'ork
Ho1 illay give us to do, \Ve preticnily
net as iliough-I Cod expeets us to do0 lis
work in titis w'orld lu tiie best îvay %-e
can wvitiot botlîcriwg fiti about îîîoney
or anyt.hing eisc ii cnonnection wit1h it.
\Ve rather live asi thiougli we did sonmo-
h)oNv expect Him to gîve grace ein( gi<îry,
but we myust gret the greeniback; tue best
wav ive cain, lis if lb wvas our affair.

ý%7e w'ouidn't thini uchi of a wh'le-
sale bouse that put ont a traveiler to dIo
business for theni, and mnade no«provision
about payilig luis expenses. Or liow
mranh s3-iiilatliy w-otld we have for that
tra"olle- if the biouse hiad said to hii,
«Now, w-e pay ail voîîr expenses, and

wbienever 3-ou need imoney just Jet us
know%," and hoe spent a great part of bis
Lunie on one scheiiie and another Lu i-aise
bios, to pay Ibis railway face ami h'îtei

bilinsitead of appl3-ing to hiea<Iqu:îir-
tors. Now sureiy ifw~e, being evilkniow
lîov to act wvise1y and iîouorabiy in busi-
ness, hiow înuelh more wiil the God of thc
Bible a buîîdantly suippiy ail our nced
whýile we serve filml ?

llow is lb that we have no faith ? Our
Ood is nover -liard up." is coffýrs ai-e
ful He bias riches untojd. fieliastiuis
moment untoid millions to spend upon
bringing, this lest world baclc te Hiîn-
soif, but se muchi of it is iocked up by
the unbelief of 1-is own people. God
.ioes net wvant nioney; Ho wvanLs men
and %vomeîi Lbrough whin Ho cani dis-
tribute tie îîîeney on iîand. Wle nover
wvil1 knowv t1iis sido of beaven why God
tmpioys men in.qtead( of atncrels te (Io is
work. Sufficient te knewothat Ho dees
il and that back of the eoninînnd te go,
work in His vinoyard, lio hias ample
moniey te pa,)y ail expeuises, cash dowvn.
ýGod hielp us te brigliten up, aîîd put a
-cheerful courage on. Tlîeru'-. plonty of
money. Ini Our mmid tlîrec veî-y sinîipie
thiligs requiro te ho setticd beforo oni-
gagtingr in ciny w-ork. lst. Does God eail
Ille te buis wvo'k ? 2ni. Does Hec vat
nie te do it uew ? 3rd. llow dees fie

want ib dlone? For if it bc God's wvil1,
Gocl's tiiinc and God'.s %vay~, Ho lins the
mioney, %wlîetlier it tilzes tive doii,'rs or
ti vo îiiiiions. On tis Irinickrle anytlîing
eau ho fi,îunced, froni the 'fuel for th'e
chiurchi stove to the conversion of Mie
heathen worid. Thîis N'vi1l tloat any mis-
sionary enterprise, huit <. any Ohiurch,
lun, any trustee board, coluifort any
Lidies' Aid Society-, and insure the sue-
cess of any niision 'vork. God ibas
îulenty of nioney, but Hce lias not plenty
of meni and womn. Ifo cap, trust it wvithi.
His docs net promise to rîay for anytlîingç
tliat i., net i>uil taccore1ing to the pattern
shown on the Mlounit.

Hoîv about churches strugglingr w\-ith
bigr debts whicli are ainîost crushiing the
vitality ont ef both oicials and incm-
bers ? We do not knowv, but if our rule
can bc applied, Nvliy fr-et?2 God can cer-
tainiy mianage Bi., own business, and if
Ho Nwishies to go in deht and mortragre
thie concern. w'hy olijeet? iL is entirely
His own affair. But~ suppose tho rule
eati not lie applied. Suppose the church
ivas not buiît according te the divine
plan, noi, condueted on tl)e divine plan,
what Mien? WVeil, that would lookc as
tioughl tihe entoîprise could flot go on
suicce.sstully unless a proper foundation
ho pult in, vh ichi mna.y inean a very great
dei, if tho foundation is not righit.

Thiere is nio use going on until it is
inade rigWlt. no inatter wvbat it involves.
Whoen Nebemiahi bulit the w~all of Jeru-
szalemi and afterwards restored society to
God's order, i t caused a great many tears.
Many inuchi-1loved plan-, had te be aban-
idoned, and uinholy alliances broken up.
Thiere wvas indeed sorrowv, but they geL
back to divine speciicationz. ro ýget
froe from our chùtrelî debt we may re-
qîîire to seli our beautiful place of wor-
.ship ani biid a siip]er str-ucture which
eati ho paid for. At ail events, wve miust
corne backz to God and get righit and
stay righit if wo would be froc from, this
disti-es-,ing financial tu-. Hlow does God
provido monue ? \Ve (10 not know; we
are very gyl-d that it is none of oui' busi-
ness. Enough for us that the cominittee
on ways and mnens nover beconmes per-
;lexed. If we \viii do as we are told,
God wiii do the providing \Ve notice
w~hen trihute nioney w-as required, a man
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wvas sent fishinc. Whien Neliemiaïl
wanted timber for bis gn.tes, it caine
from. the foresb of Artaxerxes. Wlien
the tiime came to build thc Tabernacle in
the wilderness, dlonations of every con-
ceivable thingr required potired ini until
enoughl wvas i'eceived to btiild and Ipay
for it. Wlien choice wvom1s we*e requiredl
for Solomon's Temple, King Hiratin wV1S
glad to furnish the whole bill, and take
it in trade. Ilow does God furnisli the
means ? Just in the way that secimet>
good in His siglit?b

Is it not very strangre tint w'e cani trust
God wviLh our eternal ill, ami yct find iL
su diffieit to tru.-f Himi to finance His
own business. God does not lack for
money. lie ha4 any ainount of it, but
Hie does very much need moen and wvoliei
wvho will believe Hum.

J. GALLOWAY.

DIVINE GUIDANCE.

To the Editor of TuE Exr'OSITOR.

REV. AND DEÂR SIR,-In pursuance of
a purpose to further inquire into the
scriptural grounds on wvhich is founded
the doctrine of Divine Guidfvnce, 1 have
drawn up a paper coniposed largely of
Seripture quotations, arnd if you think
its pdiblication in the ExPOSITO.R rnîght,
on thc whole, prove profitable to aiîy of
your readers, it is at your service.

As the resuit of these labors, I would
first observe that, while I cannot say that
I have> in my recent Biblical researchies,
formnd suflicient and,to my own mind, quite
satisfactory textual ground on which to
rest the doctrinal belief of Pastor Stock-
mayer, yourself and others, in reference
to the Holy Spirit bearing direct testi-
mony or witness in the soul to the un-
erring, character and correctness of every
individual aet of lufe, in accordance with
the sentiment expressed by the lines, "l
want the wilne.-.s, Lord, that ail I do
is rgt"I do tind scriptural groiind
(whether dircctly witnessed in thie soul
by the Spirit or fot) for the belief that
H1e wvi1l unerringly " guide the believer.
by Bis counsel' and Lbjs, too, not onaly
as to the leadingt évents, but in relation
also to the minor events and circum-
stances of this life-temporal no Icss

than spiritual-upon ail of wvhichi,in fact,
wvhether pertaining to body or soul, is
wvritten, "«Holiness unto tic Lord," and
guiidance beingy in ail alike seeu,'cd to the
believer by special promise, they have
thereïore eqîmal claim upon the divine
stiperintvndence and oversighit. I can
Say, furtier, tint I have t i "witnes-s o?
thc Sp)irit," and of xny own conscions-
'ness, Vo mny own hicart purity, and to the
faet that everythinc g1 do is dofle from a
plure and God113 motive. And 1 have thc
furtier'"witness" cf tic WolD tliat,bei.q
w'nder the promis, di quida'ice of t/te
Iiivine Spiît, " ail Vint, 1 do n-t,
therefore, be riglit, and just as it should
be, so long as I fully live up to thc con-
ditions on w'hichi divine ginidance is
pronm)i,,ei' The " conditions" of guid-
ance ib juidgment, e.g., is humility and
nieekness; anid this ineekness, cotpled
with faith), leading tis to "«acknowvIedg.,e
God in ail our iva3zys," as our only unerr-
ing Guide, H1e bias pledgred Hirnself Lu

direct our steps " in those w'ays. But
whiie it is scripturaily clear enough that
constant, unerring guidance is thus pro-
nuised the trustingy soul, tiat a direct
inward witness thàt God is aetually
guiding, and upon every varying occa-
sion, tells us distinctly, and ini so many
wvords (as bas been, and stili is, is wonit
with some, at least, upon extraordinary
occasions), exactly ivhat He would h9ve
us do, is qimite anotier thing, and an
experience to whlich 1, as wvell as niost
professors, have not yet attained. And
hience, in reference to the fact of is
daiýy, and, as to ail thingts, unceasinçr
anit unerring guidance, Christians ini
general, including, at present, my un-
wvorLhy sel r, have Vo " walk by faiti.> I
amn, however, open to conviction, and to
the reception of f urtier ligit on this ail-
important spbject; and if Bro. Burns is,
rigiht as to this experience whici, lie
says, "«eliminates froin bis life ail doubt
and hiesitancy>' as to any course to be
pursued-a înost blessed and desirab *le
experience to, have at ail times and under
ail circurnstances, I should say-and, if,
moreover, iLs realiz-ation is reafly the pri-
vilege of ail Christians, 1 sincerely trust
that God may crraciou.,Iy lead me and
others to its attainment. If, however, 1
have misundtrstoodl what 1 have seen of
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Bro. B3urns' teaching ca this sul'ject, lie
wvi11, no doubt, kindly endeavor to set
me righylt, as aL more explicit statement of
the natur'e a:, 'eutu manifestation
of this iniwoerd voice and ii wurd «" Cuit-
ness " is not only desirable, but ivili, I
douht not, if expaýined agrreeably -%vitli
Scri ptui'e and initelligen t experience,
prove edifying and pro1itable to the
reader.

Soino of the langungye of Scripnture
relative to Divine guidance iiiust (lOtbt-
Ieý:s b e nnderstood ,ini a qualitied sense.
When the P.-almist. for ins~tanice, speaks
of Goil ««pi'r.formingr ail things for Iiim,"
ho inust either mean, guides and holps
hlim ini the'. performnancu of ail things, or
hoe simply refers to ail that hoe could not
Pe.-forin fo)r hiniself, since wvhat we can
knowv or do of ourselves the Spirit does
flot need to instruet us in or perform. for
us; alnd Hoe, whose wvork is alwvays"l per-
fect," does not do it, as not only our
natural abili1ty to (Io, but our frequent
and successful elibrts to correct and im-
prove our wvock, proves. But tiiat God
is distinctly represented in the Soriptures
as the ever and the everywhere present
Leader and Guide of Bis people, no one
may presume to fleny; as it may bu
gathered frorn passages found in every
part of the sacred volume; such, e.g., as
the following,: "'As many as are led by
the Spirit of God, they are the sons of
God." Romn. viii. 14. ¶' I will direct al
bis wvays." Iso.. xlv. 13. Il llie Lard, d1i-
recteth, bis stops." "lTrust in the Lord
with ail thino heart, and lean not unto
thine own unders tant ing.Inal thy
ways acknowledege Hum, and1 He shalC
direct t.hy paths.> Prov. iii. .5, and xvi.
9. "The meek wvill He gdeinjug
ment." Ps. xxv. 9. IlI will lead them.
and cause thein to wvalk by the iriver3 of
water in a straighit way, whierein they,
shall not stumble.' Jer; xxxi. 9. IlI wilc
teach thee and instruct thee in the way
which thoui shait gro; J wilt guide tliee
witht mine e cie. Ps.1 xxxii. 8. "11He th't,
bath mnercy on them shall lead them ;
even by the springs of. w'ater shall He
guide t.Iem!" !isa. xlix. 10. "The Lord
is niy Shepherd, I shall not want. Hie
cnaketh mie to lie down in green pas-
turcs; Hie leadeti' me beside the stili
waters." Ps. xxiii. 1. IlHe iras le d by

(lie ,Sirit into the wildlerness4." Luke iv.
1. - Ho guided theininl the wi1dernr'ss
liko a fluck." Ps. lxxvi i. 52. "«I will
lead thein in pais that ticey have not
kniown; I ivii iicako darkness lighit bo-
fore tlin, and crooked things strai-hIt."
Isa. xlii. 16. "«Be careful for niothiing,
but in, evei.( ,!îtl by prayer and suppli-
cation with thanksgriving, ]et your re-
quests ho nmade kunoîn ulnto Gcd." Phil.
i v. 6. " Delight tlcyself iii the Lord, and
Hie blhal give thee the desires of thino
heart. Commit thy way unto thec Lord;
trust also in lii, and le shalh b ring it
Io pass." "th le s'eps of a. good mnan aee
ordered kv lhe Lor-d." Ps. ZDxxxvii. 4, 5,
23. " HoJ %vili ,quide you into ail tiruthi."
Johin xvi. 1.*. 'Ihe Lord shal] _ozuide thee
continuaty." Isa. lviii. Il. Theso pas-
sages unqie.stionably set forth a daily,
an hour-ly, a ceas;ele.ss cversight on the
part of our omniscient and aluiighty
Guide.

And that the Holy Ghost sustains the
office of a direct witness to Bis peopki,
of the graeious wvork of (l in glie heurt,
wcay bo gathered froin the followi*ig:.
ccYe have received the Spirit of adop-
tion, whereby w'o cry, Abbia, Fathber. The
Spirit itself beureth, wit'ness îvith our
spirit, that ive are the ebildren of God."
Rom. vii. 15. <'Who bath also seaied
us, and given tlie eavnest of the ,Spirit in
our hearts." 2 Cor. i. 22. clHe that be-
lieveth on the Son of God hath, the wit-
-ness in imseif." IlhI is the Spiit tiet
beare th wilness, because the Spirit le
truth." "«1He that keepeth Ris coin-
nian'ihnents dweleth in Hlm, and He in
hlm-. And hiereby we kenow that lie
abideth in usq,, by the Spýirit wvhich He
bath given us." 1 John iii. 24, and v. 6,
10.

But that the Spirit, in like manner,
bears special,' direct and unmistakable
witness in the heart and mind of the
h'eliever, to the icifallible correctiiess of
1bis individual. daily doings, 1 have not
fourni to bo definitely and affirmatively
sustained in the Soriptures, althmoug h
there 'certainly appears to ho nothingr in
Seripture directly opposed to the theory
or the experience. On the contrary, the
dectrino inay, w%,ith at Ieast -soniie show of
reason, ho 'inferred from the spr: iic
teaching of suchi pass&cges afid considera-
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tions as, the following. XVit.houb express-
ing Hirni in ain audible voice, Gu<i bas
a wax' of savilng to us, ", This is the way,
walkc ve in it; and wihbouf manife.4-
ing' H-ilinseif to Our ,bouliiy oves, He eali

takze of tbe blîings of Cbýrist," and lience
ail othier tbingys that He would liavc us
knowc or (do, «" tind show bheîîi unto ui."
I-le i,; aile also to '. "<îfd nIs iii is
righlteouiness, and rn(tkce .stra;lt (or
plain) i-lis wný-y (bbc way He Nvould bave
ui %vaikz in) before our face." r--. v. S.
Ta thc entirely sanctified, the body~ is a

living and abid ing tem pic of bue fl1oly
Ghiosb. TJle lloiy Spiji jnaljýs Hi$
'c abode " Lheie as an inspirimg and a con-
troiling, as well as a coiiifort;ing pover-.
And being tiius Laptized with and into
the divine " ftlncss," lii, " live-," and

dgval'.-sq" in flic Spirit, and is " led hx' tbc
Spirit " to d'do alwvays thlozc tbings whicbi
please hlmi." Atid in this consecrated
and entireiy saved state, the Hoi *y Spirit
not on]lv 'ewoiks in tbe believer bot» to,
wviI1 anàl to do of Hi-, !ood pleasure," but
He acbnally and infallibly leails bhc
trûstingr soul to gd wil1 and do" bf His
good pleaqure; otherw'ise the nieans,
alt;houghi by divine appointrnent and
pi)ovision, would bc inadecquate to tue
aidt coiîteniplitted, whilui, as applied bo
God, wvid be absurd and a reu6ection
upon Ris omnniscience. lb rnay furtber
be inlVerred f rom sucb passages as, "«If a
man love ?%e, lie will keep CMy words ;
and My Father wviIl lov'e Hini, and wve
xvilI coule uinto Him, and înake our abwle
wviti Ulirn." Johin xiv. 23. "If ye abide
lu Me, and MIy wvord-; abide in you, y;e
.slud1 tés/b wlut ?/e will, ani il s/tali be
donc unto you." The boliever, sanct:--
fieci and piiriied, is changcd into tbc
image of Christ, so that; '"as lie %vsL, so

holi in bUis world-his inheritiinco,
treasuire, and kingioîn, Leing, no longer
iu and of this world." Even bis " tlougiîts
.are broigbt into subjection unto the

beexce of Chirist;; and I)encefortb, ais
sakys the apostlc', " li livr.s, yeb not he,
but Chirist liveth in hirn '-cr**'rning

i; entire wvill, and reflecting, His imiage
through 11 im. " Can twvo walk togretber
except tbey be arred ?"Walking thus,
with God, tbey ar-e in a very imnportant
sensu "one w'ibh Him»."

When the Hoiy Gliost takes His seat

in the lhearb, the Spirit of revelation bias
His abode therc, aLnd lie, of couirse,
speei'ks to the soul of the believer -. such
a ianner that wvhab i,; teve.-iled or iinndo
kntown tolim niav be unders.tood. "Now
w'elmkve received the Sp)irit% vlichl iof
Cod, tlwt wve miljht kenowo the thi-ngs Lhat
lire freeiy oiver e. us of God." 1 Cor. ii.

,you ; I wiil miule kýnown my wvords l;n&,
voti." Prov. i. 2:3. Ilndeed, the Hoiy
0iiost., as -"the Spirit of trutli," is to bc
in uis, and to <'.3..ide with uî forever,"
cuidinn'us into ail essential triitlb. Andi
even f .or the "'daily iniistration " and
thc seri'ice or the "tzttle.q," mnen "full
of tlie 11v/y Gkost, and1 or the wvisdorn
whic M/ /e Spirît i~nspires," wveie to bc
soilghbi out and "appoitited over the
business." Act-, vi. 3. So that even in
the iintwgeinent of such temporal and
daily ditties tbeyw~ere not, we inav infer,
to be lef t to thei r own uninqpi red j"-dg-
iiints. An ;i ysc tiae J~e
we miay add, that the petition, "Thy
w~ii1 bc donc on earth even as il is dlonc
in iteven (whlichl is perfectîy and in al
thing,) can possibly Uc fultilled, accord-
ingr to its design, in our experieiice. 0f
course 1 arn bere supposed to be addres-
ing spiritual. belicvers, who believe in the
pos-sibiibyof our being "sanctifled wholiy
thiroughiotit body, soul and spirit," and
whio do not partak1e so rnucb of the na-
ture and spirit of the nE_ -:perienccd yet
bIýndiy conceited world, as to scoif at the
idea of any man or wottan in this world
l)eing, able to " do Godl's wvi1l on, earth as
it is donc in 'l'en. lie prayer pt;
bv the all-wise One into our motit;hs
relates to tlis earbii and to the doingt of
God's wiil upon, ib, and if any prayer
bctween the two lids of the Bible niay
bc answvered in Our experienee, so *aIso,
may that; and the Chri.,ian thiat denies
or cloubts the effica.cy of the prayer and
its adaptabiiity to our presenit stato, and
in face, too, of the passage, " WT ean (Io
all tlhigs througrh Christ ii'ho strengrth-
enleth us," iii.,t as undiscerningt iii this
respect as is the. spiri tuaily ignorant and
silitless wo:id! 0f course they wvi1i,
vîotw~ithistandingr the inconsistency of it,
lai1y offer the l7n'ýtyer whicli tte y do nul
betieve can be answ,'red, or, at; leasb, oynly
in part! but the idea of praying for a
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w/joie iaorsel thiat the Divine Promiser
aind Giver of i nui.y bc iiuov"d to give us
the liai? of i, îs siimply, aburd! ViTe
dcie.cd "I acceldable wvill1 of God " is "Mie

pe %vc ~ill of God " (Romn. xii. 2), whici
1.7 thie %vhiole %viii of God, and îlot sinîply
the bial? or a part of it; and Ulie ex-
presset wîill of God is thab is ontire or
per'fet viIl lic done by us on ca rth eveit
as it is donc in heav'en. Morcover, thie
iden. of airninq at a 'maýrkç" (as maini-
tained by soite) wliich the all-wise Oiic
lins purpo.sely set up for us to shoot
shiort of, in spite of ail i- exhom'tations
and our efforts to tce contrary, is also
absýurd. Sueli gocd men, to be consistent,
should insert ttis( as n tcîct, o? tlieir
crecîl the £ollowingy: "lThe all-w'ise and
good Being lias set up a -g1oal' toward
Wlîieh ail is peoiple are to run, wh'ichi
goal ' is heave».; but as you cannoti of

course reach it, your duty is to airn at lb,
and run as fewv miles short of ib as you
eatiu'

lb is the office o? the, foly Spirit, wc
niay observe, iii further pur.suance o?
this subjeet, not only to give purity and
powver, but to "lguide the vealz lu jd,-
ment." "Trîily," sa-s th)eprop)liet Micali,
"I1 arn fifîl of pow'er by tce Spitit of the
Lord, and ofjutyrnent." liie Spir-italso
gives cowmset in connection wvith the gifb
of judgîuenit. '< Thou hast hiolden ic
by niv righit hand. Thou shialt quide me
wvith Tliy counsel, a.nd aterwards receive
nie to gior-y." Ps*lxxiii. 23. '6The Spirit
of the Lord shahl t'est upon hM, the
Spirit, of wisdonzi an)d undzceirtctndii,
the Spirit of cou..nsel and inighit." It.xi.
2. "Urent nien are not always %vise;
neither do the 9.ged (always) trnderstatid

andi the inspiration of the Aliiiglfty
giueth thieni ner, udi . Job. x>zxii.
8. '-The Lord give tlice itnderstand-
inq 'in.(1 ail ti nus." 2 71, 1m. i i. 7. "~ J wll
gu.e ?/OU et moufli andr wisdorni, which
ail your adversaries shahl fot bc able to
gainsay nor re.,ist." Luke xxi. 15.

0f Siinconi i is said timt lb was re-
vealeci uiîb) Iiiin by the Io'/; Ghiost, fiat
lie shmouiîl not sce deatii before lie hiai
sen the Lird's Chrtist." Luke ii. 26, lb
is also recorded thmat Ilthe Spirit said to
Pliilip. Go near andi .oin tliyself to this
chiariot." Acts. viii. 29. And if ie could

LUis spetik to Siirneon. and Philip, lie can
in Ilke inanner say to nny one elsc any-
tlîing tlmt Hu i as to suy, and be u.lso, if
Fie plt!aves, tuis ow'n witiless ifl siyiiig
it. P.mul al.so iepresents God as sayxng:

lIn thie (brys when ! look IiLet by //te
h'end to Iead theîn out of the land of
Egypt.*" Heb. viii. 9. As a enjment uprm
wlichl I iîav sny that; if 00(1 puits flis
arin ivithin mine, or tilkes nIe ', by the
liand," and leadsï tac, 1 shial not be very
likzely to go astray, howev'cr ignorant,
feeble, and niituually slîort-sigbtcd 1
înny lie.

And îîlthoughfl, I nmay add, WC bîave
takzen the position that a clear wvitness3 of
the ind(wel!iing of the Holy Gliost and
the entire sanctification of our- l'eisig,

whan abiding(, definite trust for Divilîc
giiînce (wvhether borne direct witniess
Lo in the soul. by the Spirit or not> zh
secure uînerring guidanîce to suclh be-
liever always ail(d iuîfailhily, catising
ever-ytliingr in bis experience tobrilt
just als it slîould bc, aîîd alasfor' bbc
best; whatcver îîîay be tlie objections
advaîîced l-y Dr. Steele and otherý
against the definite experience prof esor
by Bro. Burnq, it certainly cannot ho.
prove(l that it was conitrai y to aiio%,ohc
experience, as the aposties theinselves,
however it niay bave been. with cithers,
waited in thc spirit and exercisu of
prayer for divine orders, wvent and came,
and spoke and acted, froin tinie to tile,
tîy the expressly commiunicated will of
Cod to tbern. Nor does it appear frorn
Uhe foreg(,oingc greneral. seripture refer-
esoces (so far as tlhey nîay be interpretoed
to touich upon this distinctive experi-
ence) 'that it is indisputably outside of
Seriptître sanction and guaraintee, if not
as to ail believers and efor ail tiitie, at
least toi sti as are, or nhay bo, cndowved
wvith thec gif t of faith for tuie detitîlte ex-
perience. Yours in the faitli of the
Gospel, E. STEPHENS.

LIOLESWORTB, AUgUSt, 1888.

11F we peela around flhe shield o? faith
to se whait i-z comingl. WC nMay gret shot
in tiie ee-Udg~

VAIYand jealou;y are the two
w'e-A.% passions in the Iumn hcarlt,
and, strangeC to tell, they are the rnost
commori.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Fo te xosroLSAWYERVILLE, Aug. 23rd.
DEAR BROTHER BUJnNS,-I Wvisl to

give glory to God touhthe EX POSITOR
for the continued baptism of powver the
Roly Ghost sent down. Praiso God, it
is gloriously true H1e is no respecter of
persons. "lIfe is the same Lord over ail,
and is ricli unto ail wvho eall upon Humii."
Praise 1-lis HoIy narne! And so with
nie, the joys o? salvation abound. I don't
sing," M'ýy aIl is on the altar, l'in waitinge
for the fi re; " but «<praise the Lord, iny
ait is on the altar, and I have the hioly
'fire, vVichl thrilis iny %-cry sout withi life
and power aLnd saivation.» Dear brother,
gao on wibh your admnonition te believers
not to stop short of the Peuitecosti.tl
power, for assure-lly, without it they
ecannot wvork aepeltably for God's hionor
and' gtory, and the salvation o? souls.
Se My lie-axt prays for you, the continued
holy powver to "«Rescue the peri.shing(,."
That is wvhy the Churchi is shorni se often
of ber strength, that is -%hly in lier in-
dividuat menibership she is not clothed
wvith Holy Glio4-, powver. I can prove it
by a living tcstirnony frein my own ex-
perienco of twenty-eiglit years in the
Christian life. "«Asi iany as are led by
the Spirit of God, they are the sons of
God." Relp uis to sound a note of praise
ail along, the line o? Chiristian wvorkcrs
for wlîat the Hco'y Spirit ]lias done, and
is doing, and wvill yet do, to the honor
and glory of Alznighty God.

MRS. J. W. BRIDGETTE.

,,FOR MY SAXE."
(ÎNATT. V. 11.)

These word:3 express the demand of
Clirizbt upon our h a-'., contemplated
(se te speak) f rom wildn, by eue wio lias
"ta-ted that thc L(;rd iï gracious." That

deînand, v'iewed frein wihof trkes the
forîîî of a demand, t'Thou &t3halt love;,»
but the liart, bouctîed by is love, dees
net rest lu lb as a cominand, but trans-
lates lb iîîbo the .mords, "For :My sake,"
and se lif ts lb into a far higlier and more
spir'itual regien.

"'For My sake." Whio is tlîis that

makzes suchi an aqtounding c]»in m? flore
is a Bêeirg Nvho really catis upon us to do
everythingy "for Bis sakze." We are in
the presence o? One whio puts in Biis
titie to ail that we have and are. IL is,
viewed apart from the power given in
Christ to meet it, a tremendous cdaim.
Terrible was the promulgation of the
lawv f rom, Sinai, but more terrible surely
is the demand,« "Thou shait love." INane
so coirpletely prostrates us in the dust,
and for-ces in upon us the sense of our
utter guilt and helplessness. Is it sur-
prising,, that the wvorld, kntowingr notlîing
of the power of an indwvelling Christ,
titterly resents and resists this dlaim;
that 'vhile it wiil rendure inuehi from pro-
fe.ssedty Christian teachers, il, rebels
against this as quite intoterable ?
Strange it liiay seern at first sight
that the cati to love' God, wh ichi realiy
is the expression o? influite love, is just
the eue partieular requirement which
mien nîeet wvith uncontrottable displeas-
uire. Yet ib is natural, foi whvlat deinand
soecomlpletcly plunges thc unbeliever into
despair? To awatcen love in hiuman
hearts is, indeed, se far as we can sec,
the triumphi of omnipotence.

Ttîcse three words,'then, express first
o? att the deniand of Christ. Ani yet
the word « dfemand " to the Chri-4ian
heart sounds rigrid and inexorable. Wtien
%we knowv God in Christ, wvc no longer
think of Ris appeal as a demand. lb
cernes as a loving persuasion. " For My
sake," precisely expresses ib. Let us,
therefore, pass on to speak of it, net
as the dread command of a mighYlty
power above us, but as the overpowver-
inrg mnotive o? a Christian life. Dean
AMord, speakingr o? the wvord " constrain-
etri," in 2 Corinthians v. 14-- The love
of God constrainehl u-; "-says that it
means that Ris love "«limnitsi us te one
great end, and prohibits our takir'g into
consideration any othier." But le% ils
understand about this constraining. L
is Mic constraint of gratitude and 0love,
not of thoso wvho dragr bhemselvos to re-
ligiouï observance, Wollo eut down their
devobional. exercises to the smnaitest pos-
sible îamount, wvho are slow to begin
and glad to leave ofR L is the con-
straint o? a i'ul;n- palssion, and the ruling
passion o? the child of God is summed
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up in thiree short words, Frior M1y sake." xîane? Who ain I that I should l)cy
There is a saying et Augrustine's, IlLove, jiliowed to bear nqy littie cross? "lFor
and then do wvl at y-ou ivill.' It i-s a MNy sake !' What honor ti puts upon
word ivhicli iinay be easily misunder- us !
stood and abused, becatise a man w~ho 1"in s'Illerin ore, or toilsome task,
iiiiag(ined th..t lie loved Christ uiigrlît ilus bud ih Iil beur

pervert ~ ~ ~ ~ .. hi icryb rekn aa Jesus' sake'.shlit Bweeten ail,frmr h loibenct. But brekii tat Till Il is briglit homeI ho
fror lily oiedenc. Bu trc itis hat And then this soig, more sweet, more strong,

love to Chirist makýes the lire rih.Love laliteaven rnly hicirt shall % ahe;
liin, and that, very love ivili guiide us Led ail the way, tili that glad day,

EterniIly my )iear-tsh'a' say,instinetively, and deliver lis fromn ail ,ýFour jejus salie.!
that Nvretched casiiistry wvhichi leads men -The Life ofPFaith.
incessantlv to debate îvitl tlîeir con-
sciences as to wheLlher t/Lis is lawful or ISOAY IAITthat iînlawful, as to 'hat theyrmay do MSINR I ŽT
or iitay not do. A verse in the Eistie ilvsoul is not at rest ;,,tiiere cornes a stranIre
to Philernon preciseiy illustrates the My- « a.?

eulculatiuqg character of consecration to Aind .ectet %vhji>pfr to my spirit, like
A dreatu at nighlt titat tells nie 1 ail% onChirht. it is verse 21, 1-Having confi- Bieatdgond WhlieIir& Th

dence in t1hy obedience, Il wrote unto
thee, kniowiiiIg that thon wilt also do 0f od r nmsadf~ not stol)
more than I say." Just because Phile- To play wiili shadows or piuck earthly
mon loved -Paul hoe w'ouh not simlply flo'vers,
grant lus requcst, tind out hoîv littie lie Tii! I niy work hiave clone, and rendered niy
might do0 to Save bis credit w'ith the Accotuxa. Thie vo{ce of uy departed Lord,
apostie., keep to the bond> but do no Il o teachi ail nations,> froin the Eastern
more than hie could help. "Mýore than 1 wvorld
-say." flic forinalist keeps bis debtor Cornes on the nighit air and awvakes my ear,

and redior ccout caefulv. {<~ Andi I will gladly go. From ihenceforth,
terribiy af raid of being righiteous over- tei
much. To tite loving lteatt a hint from tmaernoifsrnorsshi b

Chrst s nouh.A coksfle.rle My eartlly lot., bitter or sweet wy cup;
let us fearlessly try ourseives by these Io ottlay, Il o lit n m sport w ork
throe ivords, "rior MIy sake," and if our Gor tahe ntri ly, ud of sjiri»Lt nee
hearts condernn u%, then lot Cod bc F,,Or hwtr cu fsrf"Ltm u
true, and every man a liai'; lot us bring Thiere is an arin unspen thiat hiolcis me up,
to IIiim our utter lack of. love, and cry Ail eye thiat kitmdly Nvatchles ail nîy patit,
to Humii to takze away the'lîert of stone, Till 1 iny earthly pilgritnage liave dune.
and (rivo us the lîeanr of f1eýbj Let mte but know I 1-have a friend thiat wvaits

"A. hcartTo welcomne me to glory, antd 1 joy
A iatin every thonught ienewed To tread the clark anjid cleatli-frau-,ht wvilder-

Ami lilled NVitli love divine;neS
Perfect, attd righit, amil pure and good, nes

A copy, Lord, of Tihhn." And wvhen I corne to lay me clown to rest,
To sleep the biesised sltet p)-it will be sw'eet

And if it fail to our lot to takoe up tho Thiat I lave toiied for otlier -world than
cross of disfavor, diipleasure, utikzizd- thlis-
ne.,s, because wo sharo thio word's hatred Yea, very sweet. Aýnd wv1îen I reaci nîy
i'ith Hlim, wvill noý the words, "«For ýj home
sak e, eý to us anl abundant consolation Witli ail the confliet, past, if oîîe for whou
anîd L~ng-th? Th Svrtpnat i atan lias strugg-led as lie lias for tue,

worl' can zinflict ox us is butasi a scratch Slioul ever rt'acii thiat Uissfui shore, 0 hiow
comipared w'îtl that agrony to Nvlîxch it Thslover ilflnew gratitude azîd
Ihirried Riiii w'lîo grave Bimself to îoe- Ai( tlîroughi the agés of etertial years
deein uis fron Il this % resent evil world.» Thtils ,z.LVeù, niy sjttrit utever sisal r. pî'nt
May woY not rejoice thon if w'e nre Tliat toil anid tuffering once Nvere mille lbe]lv
counted %Yoitliy to, suifer sharne for Ris 1 Z -Sel1.
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THE STORY 0F AN APRO.

13Y IIARItIEr B. HIASTINGS.

«"«God biath choseu the wvcak thinay.

'When i was about thirteen years old, 1
welnt to lire ini a famiily of a distant re'Iltive,
to assiit in doiing the work about the bouse.
Th'le maîtii ias îvell-to-do ii tibis îrorld, but
îvicked antd profane, and blis iîîterest iras lit
anlythîîîg ra-'bcr titan the r-eligious traillnig Of
,chldren. Th'le work iras bard, aid( the pre-
vail itng i rreverenice ai(l the în'ofanity vr
liai-der stili to bear; but I %vas needed tilere,
anîd so endeavored to fultil niy appointed
duties faitilfu Ily.

Onie Lord's Day inorning. 1 hieard tliat
titere was to bu a religious mneetling sonie
three or four mnilesi away, atid iny bhart iras
set uponi attenditg- it. tut liow could 1 gyoi
Would tbey -ive their consent? I frared
îîot, as tln±y InI)Ibb tbinik it too fur for Ie to
wvalk-, anid their horses îrould be too tired
to lie drircît sucit a distance. V/bat could
I dol I liad iiot yet, ]earned the way of
salvation, alid kniew iiot liov to trust in God
as in after years ; yet 1 iras re(li,,icusly iii-
cliiied, and 1 believe the sireer- Spirit of
Christ %vas alreaîdy at îrork uponi nîy heart,
anîd is stili suinil voice seenied towlv1isper,

"Ail tbinigs, îw'atsouer ye shlî;d ask in
p-ayer. believing, ye shial r-eceive." (Matt.
xxi. 22).

O'N TUIE MOUNTAIN-SIDE.

1 liad froni clîildbood beeîi taugbit to, pray,
and f,)l1orîîîg tbe convictions of nîy lieaut,
1 bift the liouse î%itbout saying- aîî3 tbing' to
aulyonie, and rail up a itittie path whiclî led
in(- into a secluded spot upoii the îoinitain-
side, whviere there m as a rock whvlîi seeîned
te lie made on purpose for me, and îvlere 1
ofteîî used to go anid pray. T!îe niail îrith
wrhoin 1 livc.d, miistrustiig illy ol1ject, fol-
low'e( stealtlîily Up the inouuntailî and Ilid
on the oti.er sitie of thec rock to listeîî to
wlnît 1 làîad to say. 1 opeîîed îny dear litUm
Bab!e and read, "For if ye ]ive aftcr the
flusil N e shall (lie, but il ye tbriOUglt Mie
Spirit do(10 s~ the deeds of the body, ye
ssli fire. For as niaiîy as are led by the
Spirit of Godl, thiey arc the sdins of Godl."
(Ruixi. viii. 13, 14). lI.as igntoranît of the
Scriptures, but 1 liritily believed tlhat this
pass igre iras put tiiere for inte, anîd thiat 1
liad sottie cross to talze up; anid ilhough I
kiîe'v iot %vhiat it couli be, 3'et I thoughit I
mnust do0 soillethîiti t'.,at vouid -IiiioirLify »
ime andi 1 inqîîir-d, " Wliat (-ail 1Ido to
'l ortify 'zlie deeds of the body 'l » I ivas

youîig, and liad no mothier near to adviso
Me, nior ainy Chrnistiant friend to îrhoiti 1
could go for iiibtruction. I î"as enti ely
aloie, as far as religlous inatters ivere con-
cerned, anid s0 I asked Cod to show nie wlîat
1l could do to "miiortify the deeds, of the
bodly." I îranted to attenid the nîeetitîgr
tîtat day, and esrdthat the Lord îrould
influenice my relatives to Jet Ille go ; anîd
tbougi the dlistanîce v.as so greut that 1 n~as
fea fi 1 could imot gain their consent, yet
I tbioughlt I wouild tell. the Lord about it,
and lHe mighit possibly open) a îvay fur nie
t 0 o

Ilîco thie questimîn arose again, "Illow
could 1 'îinortify the deeds of the body'?"
iThe passage îvas a litystery to une; I did

not un(lerstand it. But aifter a littde 1
tiiotnghîlt 1 hiad foulid the kzey. My ilothler
liad mnade nie a long catico aproti, whlti
came dlo%,n to niy feet., to irear îîltei iasli-
iîîgy dismes, anid to do lionseuîork iii. I al-
ways liated tliat apron ; its is so mnucb
longer tha liaiy dress, aiid of a î'ery lîonîely
colox', aud it alîraïs înortified me to ivear
it. It altuost m)ade nie cry 'every tinie I
put it on. Thiere ivas uîotlting in ilie world
tlîat 1 disliked as I did tliat api'on. and 1i
coniehîded thiat lIais iras îîîy cross, anld tilat,
tliere %vas nothîig 1L could (I0 to Il mortif
the deeds of the body " 1 lke put titi- g Ot iat
apron, and weariny ilte &)weeting !I Likze
nîiaiîy aitotmer devoteen wlio lia-, tîtouglît to
gai the favor of God by doing sottie dlis-
a!.rreealile wvrk, or su fferiîîg se-ci e penaîice,
Ifeit tlîat tlîis %vas îîîy way of obtaiiîîg Ris

hlessinig; aîîd as I ftrit great îîeed of lielp,
1 feul upîon niy knees and askced tie Lord
to plit it inito tule lîearts oî nîy relatives
to permit mne to go to the mieeting, and if*
t.hey cs.nisented 1 %%ould wvear îîîy long nproni.
Afier I bad donc praying about it, oit risilig,
whlomn sliould 1 se but tIhe iai îvith wicm
1 lived, -irhîo hiad beeni conct-aleà over thme
otliet' side of tte rock, and whoe Iavim'r
hieard ail tlîat 1 lv-id beeîî sayiig, came out
froin blis Ilidiig.place, anîd stam'Led for the
Iîou!se. shoutiîîgr and laug miiîg ut îniy foclhsiî-
nless. O3f course 1 kneîv. whiat to expPet,
aiid ireîit (lowni ilie îihl irviti a treinhdîng
Jteart, %vonderiîîg if tlîey Nrould let uIl go,

an tikt i hy did I intst. ub true t
îîîy promise, and Nwear tl'e apronl! tý

TIIE REQUEST GRANTED.

Viîe.n I reaclîed the house, îny relative
begaîî to, laugli at ni e, and' niake full of îmîy
pr:îyers. 1 said xothing, but fi îîally asked,ý(
liîi if 1 couhi go to thte maeetimîg. le
laughied, anîd said:
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"'Yes, if you wvil 'rnortify the deeds of
the I>odly.'"

Sa I prepared myseif, and, secrpting the
long apron under niy slîa'l, started for
meeting. There wîîis a sîmîli river -%vihel 1
hiad to cross, citlier by w'ading or goïîîg over
iii a boat. 1 'vas soiewvliat, afraid, au te
watc'r îva- quite high, Itut I fitialiy got iinto
a boat-tîje saine ohi boat whichi hall oîîée
carried me d1o%%n streai wvhen a little clîild
-alla rowed across. Whiei over Ille river
1 kiiilt ag,,ainii i îpraypr to tliank the Lord
thiat 1 was so far safely on niy jourme', and
1 tlîei put on tie long apron. 1 tiouglit
ut tirst~ of going directiy by the rond to te
meetiïng, bu t ifti-rwvi rds coitcluidedc titat I
Mouhi tiot, foîr I -%vore a short dress, sud
over this thie apron. whiich carnp dowtî to îny
feî't; alld to go aloiig Ille publie roa in
titis costume 'vas a. little too ntucli for niy
courage ; so 1 wveut aroutid throwgh the
fields~, dod-ftiumnionr Ille trees alla Wvoodis
alla stuinils and feitees, soue of the timle
coinîî'- out luto Ille hietIwa. a b lpl olf
baclcr Iito thje pastures antd orer. the bills
to avoid passitîg any liouses, or meetitîg aiày-
onie ou the 1oaïl.

Mt Iet-h(Y I camte witini siglit of the
school-lîouse wvhere the mieeting« %Vas lield,
and I sawv titat the liouse wvas crowded îvith
people, outside alld iii, old alld ý.ouiiîg, iiiost
of viui îvere my acquaittices. As 1 lîey
loolied out front the corner of hie iehool
house anîd s;îw iiw colmuittg itn my 10ong aproit

1l could se ihenii Iautiîîig alla pqinting at
mne, alla 1 vas too sensitive to face thieir

mirth ; an(], wvitl a treîniliîg lieart, I turiied
back to a conveiiient place, and quickly re-
ntoved the troublesoîîîe apron, iîidin'g it

-nnder thie ftet, -%visiugi muy miotier had
nieyer macle it, aud feelitng sorry tiat 1 hiad
ever proinsed the Lotd to wvear is. 1 btarted
on again, and camne to a littlt s'reaîu of
îvater wilti lay between nie and the sebecol-
Ilouse, over whlîi s beamn was tlîrowun foîr
foot-passengers to cross. As I wvas tr(ssiing
thie streasm I looked dowtî iinto the w'ater,
and tltouglit of Christ ,and I lis wvords cont-
inaudiitg us to II r allu a su le baptized,"
ani oif the b.iptisni îvitli whichlî Ie lis'1 been
bjalbtizpcl forii s, and I tlîouglit wit1in my-
Eelf, Sitîce Clii ist lias doue so îuhfor tle,

,could 1 iot Le wvu1liîîo to (10 s0 litti" a thiiiîf
as I thou±4lit, I i\as calli'd to dIo for -Hii'i
Tliese îvords caie also to iily inid, Il NVlîo-
sovvr, tîtet eforc, sli-tll lie asiaiec of Me
anid MY wvord-i ii titi, adulter. 'us slld siliful
get](Illliiiom. of hit sîso shah11 thle Son of mins
be aliaiin' (, wvheiî le coinetIh ii the glory
of Jus Fiatt.er %'ith the hio!y aug-els. (Markz

viii. 38). M y hlesrt %Vws flled %vith sadîîcss.
Dlow îvretcliec 1 "'as! 1 lid m-ver oliiziy
professed nmy faitit ini Christ, unor hîad I
Ieartied Ille îvay o? pence, but 1l feit a love
for the Lord sud a desire to (Io 11k %%ilI,
atîd te Lord piî.îed lue iii mny igniorance, alla

nîiy hiozesty of purpose and, desire.

A JOVFUL VICroaR.
1 turiued baek againi to the place %v'here

the aproiî îvs lîiddeiî, and kiîek upon it to
seek biellî fronî the Loi d, sud hie I %vas
praying thte Lord seenteci very near to
stl,rettn and encourage lit(. It seenied
as if the angels of ilie Lord wvere round
sboot Ille, alid 1 recekc-d sucit joy aiud CC<U?-
nue froin God tiat 1 feit 1 coula do siîy-
tliig for Chirst, no iatter whiat it luiiit

Le. So I put on iny apron whlich I ) ad
takzeîî ofl niald stîîrted agalin foir the illeet-
itîg. As 1 apîîroachvd the sciîooi-lîouse the
people begait. to laugli.\ ith a uit ste>
alla a deteriniîîed M'ill I pi essed tuly îvav
tiirotugh te crowd ('f boys suda girls whio
wvete lit iditig tiîeir mioutlits to Lee>, fromn

baýlii b n (listU' biiîîg the iiiet-iiii- 1
tiioughit I îvould taîe a back sent, but tlie
sciiool-l ouise Nva-- tiiled, and the oîil s-eat I
ctîuldl find wvas in~ froidt, îvliere tde liti le
foikS lusially sut, and' wi.eîe I was exposed
to te gaze of ail the people.

My presemîce sud strange dress of course
crc -ted qui ni senisation uniong botul old
sud N.oui&- iii the bousel, nlla uit short in-
tervais sonue o? tue youiige(r folh-s outside

-%votuld put titeir livacls itîside the doon, alla
thiiei dia'v back laughiing; alla 1l weil kniew
wviat iL, wvs for, lie nîirtii producî'd wvas
of course anoyhî)g to Ilte preuicher, ito was
ail old, gray-hizaiti'ed geiitlenîsui, whlo seeîned
to bc iniuch lroketi do'vn altd discouraged.
HIe sald lie iiad bet tiiere tiiree m't*cks
I.boriiîg %vith te poo1 le, anmd not a soul iisd
been couîverted, suid lie liad conciuded titat

iL, Nvas of litule uise to (Io any more iii tlîat
place', and it wvas Ibîrobat-ly tLAC last titie tiîey
wvould e%.er Itear lis voice, as titat 'vas t lie
closin.- nw-etitug. D1e so00h coutcludc'-d Juis
reiliurks, and sat doîvu, ,iviil" otiteis OP-
pontunùiy to 1.,iow Iiîiîiii atz-stiniony or
exhiortationî, as Lte Spirit sliouid give thein
utterance.

"'A LITi'Lr CHTILI) SIIALL LEAD TiiE.".

The saduess sud dsoraeun of the
01(1 Ili eaclier toliclîed uIy Il, art, alud af <'r lie
coiiuluded 1 iros-, alld inii îîy claidishi wn:y
told, ily simIple- sLo)I* about uîyv pravén ly
ilie rock anid niiot die loi iioi%*., %-1d i lie
resson. NVIIy I put it on1, tîtat 1 igl.-rt Ilmlur-
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tify the deeds of the body "; how iny cour-
as«e failed, and 1 hiad taken it off; and hiow
1 hiad prayed to God for strengtlî to, bear
tue scoffs and talints of niy acqu;iintaiuces,
and liad deterniined to do riglîL and serve
the Lord, anîd liot to, be ashiaîned of Ris
words, believing that the Loi-d 'vould take
care of mne, anid liowv He liad blessed, strengtli-
exied, anîd coinforted mie iu iny dleterinta-
tioen to do His wjll.

The efl'cct of the simple story wvas re-
markable. Tlie powver of the Spirit of God
seeied te, rest upon the congregation. ]3otli
old and young wvere bathied in tears. The
,gray-lieaded îiniistvr buried lais face in liilo
liaîîds and wept aloud, anid i*isiui<, said,
IThis lit-ie child lias cond<emned us ail.

Slie lias been willing to take up lier cross,
and lias dlone it Nvitli sueli courkige, it oug-lit
to be a lesson for us ail." Thîe congriega-
tion w'ere greatly afrected ; tiiose, ouiside
crowý%ded to the doors anîd die windowvs to
look in, and before the oid minister liati Con-
cluded every eye semed lilled wvitli tears;
there w'as sobbing ail over the lîouse, and
those îvlio hiad heen rnaking sport of the
long apron wvere 'veeping witli the rest.
Curiosity, inirthi, and laiughIter- liacl Cianged
to solein tlioughitfuhîtess. Oie after an-
otiier broke doN'il iii penaitence and1 con-
fessed tlîeir faults; sinniers volinitarily arose
to, ask the people of God to, pray for tlîem,
confessiîug wvitI sorî'ow thieir wickedness iiiid
tlheir abuse of the Lord's goodiiess and tie
prîvileges they liad enjoyed ; and tiie rnost
powerful revival ever kitowilî in tliat neigli-
borlîood commenced wvitli tliat mieetinig.

'l'lie propîa-t once reproved tiiose 'vlo, de-
spised tILe dlay of sinall tliings. God's ways
are not as our 'vays; Ife kuiows the liearts
of ail men, and cati use the feeblest instri-
ments to accosiuîdisli Ils work. Sunail tliings
inay be used by Ilimn io, acconiplish great
resuits, and un-utters wîich, unay seenu too
trivial or ahsurd for our notice may yet be
blessed of God and resuit iii great gootl.

I %vent home a luappier cliil ; and 1 tlaink:
tue Lord t1ieîî anid timere cailel1 ne to, I-is
serv'ice. TMais wvaî iiy fiist elibrt iu public
confession of Chrtist luefore men ; and iliougli
1 was young, ami dmd not understand tule
ways of the Lýord, iior kniowv liowv I could
follov out the, teaelîings of Seîciiptturt, yet
tînt- Lord understood nîy mnotivus, and I wvas
ble.scd, and tauglit, tliat the Lord uses tiue
,%eak tiii,is of tluis wouIid to confound the
wvisdonm of tue xvise. 1 have, siuîce, icen
Ma]1y instances wvherea the Lord lias llessed
the igntoranice alid low"vly on1 accouit, of tîmeir
huilibleîîess and subniission, rather thati those

wvhose Nvays liave, been iiore in accordance
wvitl tuie thouglits and desires of mnen.

The long apron passed froin siglit years
ago, and it is probably forgotn yaie-
cept the one- who wvore it; but the power
tliat filled and encotiraged the. liea't, of tie
despondtent old preaclier, and îvlili so
strauigely moved the feelings of the people
aund clianged the 'vhole spirit of thp e. et-
ing- niig-t bc traced back, not to the long"
apron, wvîicli hiad no, more value tîman the
long robes and sacerdotal ti'appings witlî
whichi some professilig Cîtristians nlow araiy
tlieinselves, but to, the public confession of
(Jlirist by a yonng diçciie, ami to lier
brokeni, clîîld-Iike prayer by tie 01(1 rock on
the lîllside in Vermout; yea, fartlier stili
tîman timat, to the presemîce of tt Coniforter
wlîo is sent iiîto the world to abide for ever,
utot only to comifort thechlildren of the Lord,
but aise to cc.ivince the world. of sin, of
rigiiteousness, iad of judgmnmt.

I arn coniviniccé tîmat the Spirit of God
ofteii nakes impressions on the îinids of
little children as we.lt as older persons, and
that parents anîd growuî people tlîink too,
little o? tliese, tlîings. God nmny cail little
ones to do errands for Hinm, ami if Chîristian
parents lîad inore confidence in. the Lord,
and Nwould teachi tîmeir cluilclren to wvatchi the
Ieadings of Ris Spirit, and believe in Ris
providuential gYuidiings(, tliey would he luetter
prepared to serve thieir iùaster, and endure
thte teunptatioms wvhiclî surround iemi.

Little Samuel heard thue cail of God, and
gave heed to, His comnmand, and se otlier
ebidreni inay be called to do soniething in
the Lord's cause; and if any of mmmy reaiters
are tenipted to, disobey tue divine cali, let
tlîem bov the knee amîd ask tiie lurlp wiceli
God alone con give, and se find strength to
bear eachi cross and the wvork vhîicli God
requires.

Oh, let fiim gide yeur feet arighlt,
Anil lie wiIl keep yc'uii i is fear;

rurst iin, and serve Mlin %viui yotxr miglît,
And you shall find Mlin ever iie;r."
->ebliles fr-omnthe Pâlt qf a Pilyri»..

.AApic TRtAFTON Wvo11l 11ot, have sa.id, "lTîn
hieroie days of Metmodisin are goine," liad hie
seén :Rev. -,t he l.ttle prc*-aclit'r o?
the Northwîest lona C.unfereuce, the ouluer
nmoriig , as lie liarn-iesseci nup lus P îny anîd
cutter amîd started out, in the blizzard, for
lais sehool-liouse appointrnents. It is trie
lie lîad a hottde of hiot wvater at lais foot and
wvas ntfed iii bucksiii anîd fui-s, yet, iiot-
wvithistaiumgiý these luxuries, tlie )ide wvas
mnore lieroio titan tiat of Sheridaii dlownî the
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valley of Virginia. The clronicles of Ijeaven
-%vill preserv-e the former long after the latter
is forgotten. Whule the itierant in ques-
tion wvas usually sent to the worst circuits in
the conference, it 'vas said tlîat lie inivariably
teck in more probationers during the year
than any prt acher on the distr'ict. Anxieus
to lcarîî one of the secrets of biis success, wve
put this question to hiin Il owV d o ye
select the texts froni which. you preach'?"
With a cheery expression lie re1.lied .l Ii
the moringi wlhen I wake up, and liefore I
rise froni my bcd, 1 get into communiion
,%vith Ced, and H1e wlispers to ine Bis secrets.
In a mword, in niy ignorance 1 just; creep up
ýclose to Jesus, and soinellow a text contes,
and se cloes the seîo."Jehds oung
Peol)le.

BIISHOP TAYLOR VS. PROFESSOR
DR UINMOND.

Prof. Hienry Druniond bias wvon sucli a
lngh reputation in the religions wvorld that
wvhatever lie says or 'vrites is sure of atten-
tion. lIn speaking- before the World's Mis.
sionaiy Coîîfcrenice, lie said tlîat aithlougli
not enjeying tîte Ibighi benor of belig a nis-
sioiiary, lie %vas hîappy to of1ýr a traveller's
testiîioniy to the inipertanice, valute and suc-
cess of the work that is going Oito in the lieart
of Africa, and lie ventured te leave a ques-
tion 'vith the mnissionaties, whethier they are
unian)iniotis iii tic opinion tlîat it is riglit to
gio on in tîte face of the cliîniate, wvbichi is
plaiîîly a barî-ier of God iii se'îîe of tiiese
regioiis. Il M~any a nig'lit," said lie,"Il Ilay

inAfrica, lookin ' at the stars anid askiiig
mystîlf, is it riglit or- wrong, and tlîe question
lias liaunted ine every day. I do not say
tItis on the score of saving- a fewv men's lives,
but as a question of po1itiqne, of political
econoînv. Until wve lie evanigelizeil the
saler portions of* the globe, are we right iii
senditig mnen tn timese place, wvliere thme dan.
ger is so great, to figlît thte lever wlîiclî no
nii bias e'-er got to tue bottin of, wvhich. no
man lias ever yet cum-ed, and wvliicll no man lias
ever escaped ?i 1I bave been tauglit tliat the
essenitial for a mis-ioniary is streig, fait>, andi
have learnied tliat it wvas more esseiitial for
liini to have great love. 1 'vas taiiglît tliat
lie neê'ded great knweg;but 1 iav'e
léearned tbat wlhat lie needs more is per-
soimal cliaracter."

Bisliolp Xilliarn Taylor, heovever, is Iig-lier
authorty on mission work iii Africa. thi
tîme brilliant Pa-ofessor, and thie Bishop's tes-
tiinony, based oit four year.zi' experienice iii
actual wvork in organizinig and layiîig founda-

tiens, is encouraging and inspiring to self-
supperti rig ivork ili A frica.
The I3isliop, inIi is lecture iii Buffalo last

Fiiay eveîiiiiig, sait tliat soîne par-ts of
Africa ai-e oltenl cnlled tlie Whlite mnan's
grave. People (lie there as elsewliere, from
the belief in falhe theposies. Mortality is
oftcn dreadful anîeng the missionia-ies. lIn
speaking of tliese theories pîroiected by hoe
Boards and doctor-s, lie objected te tlîem, and
disre ga-ded tlien entirely. le %vent, omt in
tlîe sun, worked fi-oi six to ciglit lîoum-s a
day, 'vorked four days out of evei-v five bai-
hleaded, and persîiî-ed freely, wvlile thiose
'vue lay in tlîe sliadet not cariiig to brave tlîe
sunl, took tlîe fever and died. «ITie fact,"
said tlio Bisliop, lis just opposite bo tîte
tlieory. The pores of the body are a system
of sewverage, aîîd if tlîey are flot kept wvell
sluiced by pi-spiration, you, ai-e dowvmî w'ith
tlîe lever. Witlî a good cons-titution) ,good
coimon sense, ali( proper attentiomi to one's
self there is ne datiger'.

Neotwitlistatidiiig, ali tbat lias been said by
cold-lîearted fi-iemîds andi secret foes of Bisheop
Taylor and lus wvoik iii Africa, the prospect
ie'-er "'as as bi-git as it is to-day for the
evanigelizatien of tlîe IlDa-k Continent."-
Buffa/o Adoocate.

WIY liS INOT TIE IIOLY GIIOST
REOE tVE D ?

litis said tlîat.-ome f.ail to receive tlue Holy
Glbost, because tlîey ask tlîroughi pi-ide. "lit
iîîay be se secret, 50 subtile, as~ lîadly to be
peî-ceived e'-en by tlivmielIves. lie miay
thitik thnt his desiîe is to (10 good ; an(l this
may realix' enter itito lus motives. But un-
derneatît ail tlîcme is a secret 'vishi to bc
esteemied astnong mnin; te ho accounted a
perroîî of power, or hav-e a reptitation for
piety of an unconmon dcgree. Whlien the
blessnîg- h)ýieiis te corne, and thie reproachi
contes Ntith, it-as it aliviq3 will-lie sbrimiks
and d-a'vs back, by degi-ces. le is unwvil-
ling te be called a faiiati j, an enthlusiast, and
se lie expits, îipolo.gizes, :înd flially op-
poses opi-iily the 'vork of tbe Spirit. -He
\vho wvoul 1 have 1 power fi oui on ig,'must.,
frein lus -iîîmnost soul consent te lie like lus
?ilaste-, of lie reputation. Hie nîîst look te
have luis actiemis id "'ords misrppreseiited,
luis motives iiscnistrued, anid liiiniself heId
up to ridicule and coioit-tit." No one cati
receive the ily Glîost who is net milling,
te receive Ilnwitli ail 'vbicli sucli recep-
t ion) imîvol-es -teile sacrifice, repr,)acli.-Pke
Ghtristittz Wintess.
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DIVINE LEADINO.

W. B. 0.

The following incidenît ivas related iîy a
SiSter, Iast T1ue.-day afternooii, iii thie liol
ness meeting that is lîcld every wveek ini the
First M. E. cîxurch iin Clevelanîd, Ohîio:

I iad prouoised the Lord tîxat I "'ould
de -%%hIatever Ife reqired of mîe. Socin af ter
tlîis 1 wvas ridiing on Ille train, aînd tic Spîi) t
said, 1 Speak te tlîst manx ou the iiext seat
about biis seul.' ' But, Loi-d, lie is a stranger,
sud it %veuld I)e very imipioper.' 'Neyer
iiiid, spcak te liim.' 1 liesitated, %vlîin
tîxese thouglîts wveut ceuirsiiig ilîroughi niy
immd: 'Suppose it appears on1 the Judg-
niienit day tlîat tlîat mnaiz is lest, but tliat Ilie
'vould ]lave been saved if Yeu liad (Igile yenr
duty, and ]lis seul is requiied at your hîaîd l''
1 lîesitatcd iio longer, but kiiidîy askvd hit
if lie wvas a C:li i-istiani. 'Ne, nîadaiii, I doià'
believe aniytliiî at ail iii rîeligioîii. 1M.arly
ail the Clîiistiaîîs are hypocrites.' I spoe
a fewv more words suid ssked 1dmii te give his
hesrt te %Jed. Mien 1 ai-ose te leave the
train lie followved ilue te the donor, asked uIl
wliere 1 h.. cd, and thiaîked nie for speaziîîg
te hiîn. About a year after tîmis, I viitereh
a store ini our tevii, snd, te liy surprise I
met tlîis lgeîitleîîîaîî. Ilie said tie 'vrds 1l
spoke te Ixix liad followed hiîn day ;îfter
day, until at iast lie lrid decided te > ield te
the Spirit anîd give blis lîeaîrt te Gnd. lie
liad corne te A- on purj-ose te flux1 me,
if lie ceulil, and tell nie how wonderfully Ilie
liad beec» conîverted, and te tlîaîîk nue for
speakiiig te lîixi about lus soul."ý-ree

N mraEIs ainoulit te uietling whlen. op-
posed te God and gond people. We need
neyer fear our foes, ilieugh thîey be Ileven
m'. thie sand xîpoî thec sea-shiere,» becaxîse it
is Ilthe Lord" thiat is te deliver tlîem juito
our buandîs. (Je5hî. xi. 4, 6, 8.) Vhîo cau fighut,
agaiîist God? But mark wvell! obedietice
muîst fehlo'v wlieiî Ged gives us the victory.
(Vs 9, 11, 15.> WVu iiay tlîiuîkr Mis coiii-
mands uîecdlessly cruel. WVc îay tlîiîk we
( %i1 spare som1e of oui- cenmies aii-i coiumro-
mise wvitiî otliers. If wve de, it nIll lie our
euie granld iiîistake. Nor iived sve lie alarnied
at Uuîsusi oppositioni, for it i4 of tie Lord te
luardeii thie huarts of somîxe, thiat tiicy shiould
cemne ngainst us iii b.,tiî tlat île îîîay
destroy thieun utterîy, suid thiat tlîev xxay
liave neo faver. (V. 210.) Thiis Holy \Var is
one of exterîiiniatioii.-Se.ndard.

"11 AM TRE LIGIIT."

The w'orld is in moral darkness. lâli
grope about tlîiiîiugnc that tlu.y sec, but
ipiritually are stoiie blind. To them the
(Iarkllcss is se dense that tlin briglittst sun
mnal<es no inli)ressiolli. They have ne ergans
of spirilual sighit. Uiliuist the Sunl of Riglît-
eotisilss cornes, but tlîey have no ées to
sec Him. They are like a inian %vith lîoth
ey'es taken ouit. Tlhe nighit and the dziy are
alike to liîn. wVhei Clio ist -ives us eyes to
see, thn ly do11 (10e reatlize that Ile is the
liglht of the %vorld. Said the blinid man, 'Il
qweut andl qwaxhed, a2ld J receive'I 8ig/ht.",
This is a picture of the thousands whlio ne"'
liave spiritual i.g T. ly simply obe-yed
Oliis', went ani washiel and camei seeiîîg.
Ne niatter hiow great tizeir bliiudîwss liad
lîueîî,i e o matter liov imnpossibîle it seellied lo0
oitlivrs tliat tliîy slîoul-1 bm givx±u ,piritual
I ife,ý Obu*ý in Chirist's coîîillaîî(l tliuy see.
'l'lie chiaîge inay bu 50 great tliat., Ilie the
blilid milî, their niost isiîtîîîutc iuigliors
wvould scarcely recogîîize iix the Cliristiani
tlîat nlow is, the old bliiid sillîler that, wN'I.
_sel.

TESTEMiO-YY.

A Band worker 'iitps : 1 feel sucli a burn-
ingç love for seuls tixat I arn toth te lose cru»
onue day froîni work. Slill tlhe delys wihichl I
sjieîic in comxtant communion wvith God and
iii înceditatioîî and prayer are net lest. Ilow
kilas ic and buoyaunt 111y seul feels 1 llow
lîless dly is my micid stayed upen iny God!
H-owv îweet, deep, rievh aîid full is the peace
wvlich tilis nîy soul ! I no'v realizé- as 1
tiever did before thînt every faculty ef minc
and bodly, evvry ranso'îîied power, is the
I.ord's, and His aloiip. I have loîîgcd, 0 so,
ardeîîtly, te realize Clîrist's apîpropriationî of
thie gifî, wvhich lias licou se loIng képt uponl
the aItar. Asid îîow 1 îet, oiily lieleve, bîut
attuallyfeP tlîat 1 arn His, ait lis, sud He
is ilile. Bl,-ssed lie 1lis lîsîle. 1 ain iîow
(;lose iip te IIi- Nery hepaît, au(d feel neughit
liat thie gî'eat throbs aîîd pulsations of love,
pure love.

Ali fer Jesus, all for Jpsus,
Ail nîr luciiîg's rawxonîei pewers,

Ail îy tlienghits mn 1 'voîds and deings,
Ail iny dlays and ntil. my li .urs.

- G lad T d n~

RiT in'entien is te theo actiens of a
main wlat; the seul iï te the body, or the
reet te the tree.
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magine sad tesPedt Oiietowvch h isli it contiîiuedl at thicir ewn expM~se.

Sending bacir the hast magazine received TaeIi ail comminuni cations, subseribers
,%vil1 cie if the post office, te w'hich. it is NvilI ,]vasep t me,,n ion the)et nfU<'re nudress
addressed is wvritteiî e» it, net eLherwvise.

ARREARS.

Lokl at the date on the magazine and sec
lîew your accounit stands, and ii there is any-
thiing due airrange about a setùlemeit before
sending it back.

As a -eneral ruie we continue te send the
ExPosîTonZ te ai subseribers ulitil notified te
the ceiitrary. This course fýevnis te mieet thie
wishies of nuost, .judging by tho cerrespon-
douce ie receiv'e colicering it.

MISSINU COPIES IELCD

Mf through misehance any xiumber shouhd
fait te reach a subsciiber, -%e 'viii send
anotiier copy if wve are notiliod by post-card.
WVe mail reggularhy te ûit subscribers frein
tliis office, but notwithistaildiîig, wve find. that

te which the LexPosrrou is Sent.

SMALL BAND HYMNAL

The Band, Ilynin Books, wvitliout Musie, are

Reduced in Price to TEN CENTS,
CLOTH BO«UND.

4gTUSUAL DISCOUNT TO AGENTS. -

Appiy te

REV. DAVID SAVAGE,

Tilsonburg, Ont.

99» Now is the time ta S3ubscribe i Address ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,
205 Bleeker St., Toronto



The Ba.ptism of Fire, and Other Sermons. By the Rev. J. WE'L>EY JoiINsTON4,
Pastor of the Pacitie Avenue M. E. Churci,, Jersey City, N.J. 1-ith Introduction by Rev.
H{ugli John-~ton, M.A., 13. b. 12,no, cluth extra, beeldhad,21pages ........... $0 76

Rev. Llugh Johnston, In tie Introdueti ri, 8ass: I"This vo urne of discouirset wviil bc found worthy of carsfui
perti8ai. They are niarked by deep thoughtfulii, iitcrarV freshIttesS, poiishrd beauty of uiction, devout spiritual
iusight, anîd a prelous aroina of Chiio8tiau t-xperleiice.»

Reading the Bible with Relish; or, Brief Bible Readings for Daily Romie %Vorship,
Daily Prayer-Meetings, Daily Chiapel Readings, DItily Sciool Exercises, Daily Bible Lec-
tures. 'r:raversinig tiie w1iole Bible ini a year, in, echrotiological order, by selecterd passages,
requiring.ab)out five minutes dssily for readiug; oniitted portions being eoucisely Bummar-
ized fin prcserve thse connection and tinieliness, secuired by adaptation of the selections to the
peculiarilties of tiie isîonths, and to the various hoiida% s, ivitis appendix, contrining Bible
miarkings froin Noody's Bil-les. By lteV. XVILBUR le. ChsArra, Author of Il 'alkB tu Boys
and Cil? about Jesus"' etc., etc. Pocket size, paper covers, pobt free, eaehi. net ......... 0 15

OPINIONS OF TUE PRESS. e j
Zion's liera fd, Boston <Mcfthodist):-Thoe sciections are sicilfriily ninde and illtrttd hy 41iort niotes."~onjreatwia1st.Bostont-' A plan fur tihe daily readiîsg of God'ti wor 1 which ufnfai be glad te adloptk
Wicfhmaii, Boston (1tap)titt) :-" Et you Nvaît soîîîttiiîîg rcàii3 iîîscrc8ting s,2nd for it."

«Young People's Prayer-Meetings: low to Couduet Tliem. Together %vith a great
many choice Themcs anti Tex ts used in inany succesiaf tl meet ings.Byle.. .CA ,
Pastor of Phillips' Churcli, B iston; founider and originator of l'The Society of Christia~n
i:ndeavor." A long ssceded book. Thoroughly practical. Just the boukt fur teacher anid
scholar. l29no, cloth ................................... :....................

The Coisyreqatiotialisf Fa% 9: I t le an unussial cosuiisatien ef Christian vosumen sesise, with a broad and aiso
minute knowlid,-e of the lieuds, desires, ta8tes, a..d fcehiîîgs8 of yeung psople."

0 I

WILLIAM BIGGS,
78 & 80 KING STREET EAST, TORONT(

. .COATE S, MONTREAL, QUE. S. F. BUE STILS, RALIFAX, N.S.

A CANAPIAN MONTHLY M.GZNEPUBLTSHED UNDERt TH-E AUSPICES 0F
TIIE CANADA IIOLINESS AS-SOCIA'tION, DEVO LED -TO llOL1NESý3

AND EVANOPLISTIC WVORK.

ONE DOLLAR PER 'YEAR IN ADVAN CE.

The OnJy, Canaclian Roliness Magazine.

The definite experience of holiness discussed in ail its aspects, not ouly by accredited Canadian
writers, but also in selections froua tihe best writers of all countries.

Catholic in Spirit-Loyal Io Bible Truth-A voiding NeeWeq.9 Conirovt.r-y îwhicli EgPnder8 Siri/e-Not
Xè'ctcriat -Ience 8uii'able Io te Lotvers- of lioines in every D. nomination.

Clubs ofjour or more subseribers receive the Mag.,azine at 7.3 cents each. The usual dis.
count to agents.

Specimen copies sent free to any address. Send for one. Adslress ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,
205 BLEEKEIt STRtEET,

TORZONlTO,.OPNT.ARIO.I


